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cind we expect haveone
of the most-complet- er Bnes--m -a-ll-out

departments that we have
ever shown.'. V. .'. ..."J"

You

Wr.?
"have

should eeour new
Fall Dress Goods,

linp of
as

very complete line in all
pfthenew colors .and weaves.
Worsted Serges and Worsted.
Panamasin both plain and fancy
stripes are both popular cloths.
for fall. We .are showing a

--nu-mber of fancy patterns;in Mo- -

hairs of all different colors,which
are also in great demand.

a

"Wehaveboth" the braids and:
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buttons tcf match these
" "goods, and thesemade up with

our Ladies, rlome Journal pat-ter-ns

will be complete. . .'.
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Gommercial Cluta
The Big Springs Commorciiil

Club" mot lit ?etar8e8sfoftWel"--"
ncsday and diacusspd sovornl
mattor8 of importance to our
town. Tho principal one being
in regard to fire protection and
insurance rates. It was docided
that an engine and more hose
wore necessary. Mayor Loo said
that if tho citizens of tho town
would put up half tho monoy the
council would take care of tho
bulancoof tho cost of an engine
and hose. A committoo compos-
ed of B. Reagan, G. D. Lee and
Fox Striplin waB appointedto call
a meeting of property owners to
see what can bedonetoward sc-
ouring the necessaryfire fighting
apparatus.

W. Fisherstated what success
the committeehad.motwith in its
efforts to secure tho FarmorB
Union warjB house, and asked
that tho committeebe discharged.
c In view of thefaot that the
Sweetyrator Baptist Association
wfil hold a three days meeting
here on Ootober 1, 2 and 3, a
committeeof threewas appointed
to assistin entertaingthe visitors
during their Btay in city B.
Roagan,T, E. Jordanand P. G.
Stokescomposethe committee.

Fox Striplin was appointed a
delefgateto th6 mooting of com-

mercial secretaries now in boS-sio-n

at Fort Worth, and Geo. H.
Sparenbtirg was appointed a
delegate to; the moeting of' the
West Texas Clubs at Stamford
on the 15th.

y. M. C. A. LyceumCourses.
TheY..j.

M. C. A., has
a .cqurse qf attractions

secured
U1 bo

jgiyejiafc the operahouseduring
tho coming season'which will ox
cell in quality and high grade
entertainmentany that hasever
been brought to our city ifptho
paatv It. is our purpose to pre
sent before the people of. Big
Springsthe very bestand high
est quality of entertainment
which can be had, aqd to this
end we have secured the follow- -
lift:

Caveny Co., Oct, 28th, 1008,
clay modler arfd crayon artist.

Luther Manship, Dec. 18th
1008, lecturer'andentertainer, '

Gilbert A. Eldredgo,Jan.28th,'
1009, impersonator and enter-
tainer.

Hal Merton, Fob; 17th, 1009,
raagacian.
'Fred Emerson Brooks; Feb.
4th, 909, lecturerand stroy tel-

ler.
Litchfield Trio, MarchOth,1909,

music andreadings.
DeKoven Quartette, April 3rd,

.1009:

Seasontickets entitling holders
thereof to tho above soen at-

tractions will be sold for only
two dollars per ticket. A charge
not to exceed ten cents will bo
made for reserved Beats. It Is

our purposo to sell throe hundred
seasontickets. Single admission
to non-seaso- n ticket holders will
bo fifty cents for eachattraction.

Thursday, Sept. 17th, is tho
day set for securing tho names
of those who will desire season
tickets, said tickets to be deliv
ered andpaid for boforo the first
attractionwhich comos Oct. 28th.
The. following committoo will bo,

pleased to receive your name for
tho number of tickets you will

want: Geo, II. Sparenborg, R.
L. Pormintor, B, Reagan,C. S.
ilTl -- . All 4 T:U F Tjriuiiuea, wuuri. riouur, u. is
Stephonspn,4. T. ,Tignor,GM- - D.
Willis' II. W. ' Leopor, D. P.
Painter. t.

Tally Lloyd,. Tho Tailor and
Hatter, is tho exclusive agent
Hero for the Kahn Tailoring Co.

TJipy are one of tho beet in
America. Phono 309. Fit and
satisfaction guaranted.
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A Deplorable Tragedy.
Last Fj-ida- night about ten

(f clock", at tho T.-- &'P: lfdlel, C.feafl wFocked . just
M. Horn was shot and mortallv
woundgdand T. II. Qartor, pro-
prietor nf tho hotol surrendered
to Sheriff Mobloy, sayingho hnd Telegram gives out the following
n....tu u ...,. .m.u wuiuuu iu our- - in rogard to tho wreck
ron?or ( Information

ii scorns mat mr. norn.wamea port
to go through tho room in which in
Mr. Cartor and his wifo wero : that of Lee of n.aanor ai
sleeping in to to anoth- - j beenfound in a nf im!n , . a . . "er room, wnon uarter tola him no i

could not como in, Horn opened
the door and Btopped inBide and
Cartor shothim.

Mr. Horn was taken to the Big
Springs hospital and given every
attention possible, and it was
hoped that ho might recover, but
after a fow hours ho began to
grow weaker and died at 12:30
p. m. Sunday, and the remains
wero laid to rest in Mount Olive
cemetery SundayallnoOn.

Mr. Carter waived an examin-
ing trial Saturday and was re-

leasedon S1000bond, butwas re-

arresteduponhthe death ,of Mr.
Horn and his bond placed at

" the citizens'It tee will meet Mr,and JB regretted by tho entire
and thereis a generaU feel

ingsof sympathy for all concern
ed in it. 7

o
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E. P. Turner'sVisit.n i

P. passon--
Tnnn .. . .

fev,.

railway, was here Katurdav and
in company with E. M. Riley
visited the country
here. They went out to the
Weaverranch in Dawsoncountya
and-- . Mr, Turner- - w.6 delighu
with-- what he Baw ot tho; Big,
Springs country. Ho said he
had been for 18
years but no is
such country surrounding
our town. He said that Big
Springs has fine start to make

city and we will make mis-

take to allow north and south
railroad miss comyig hore. Mr.
Turner that he will make an
effort to somo of.tho prin-

cipal of his - road'to pay
Big Springs and its territory
visit in tho near future. . .

Have you seen it? Reagan's
fountain is abeauty.

640 Acres
at bargain. 18 miles north--W08toLtow- n.

Four room house
good storm collar, youngorchard
200 trees, 320 ares fenced, 125
in cultivation. Price S11.50'per
acre, SI.50 due the state, S10.00

owner. $2,500.00 cash, bal--

ianco good term at per cent.
R. T. Piner,

Bjg Springs, Texas.

FreightTrain Wrecked.
Monday freight train

Loraine, fourteen
derailed, somo of
turned over. Tho

near

thTs sTdo of
cars being
them being
Fort Worth

waB in
Worth Tuosdav that

bodv- - of man. HlinnnnnH ha
Holt,

order got hnd rar

had

to

which was Monday
.night Loraine.

received

wrecked

u

t& e

c?i

The entire train was deraifed,
andseveral carsworo overturned.
The man'sidentification is based
on letter which wag found bn
him.

Railroad Notes.
Nothing new has -- developed

during tho past week in. railroad
masters. The work onthetrrade

j.nyves righ't' along, somoffiing
tnojo tnan six, miles now bolng
completed. More teams have
boon put on. Some of the feed"
given on.bonus is 'beingdeliver-
ed to the contractors.

Saturday commit--is ,a very deplorable affair!
with O'Donnell

town

Turrfer, general

here
idea

said

Improved

bor,

and come to an agreement by
I which Mr. 0Donnell0can make

Jcontrat..tofl.ecura.the,financea.to
completetho road to Lamesa. It
is probable that someotjnjanext
weekparties wilf arrive to look
into the proposition with vw..

nan arrantrt flic t, D...'Ct.

0

n.

B... .D iCAoli. Ul;,l0 agreeing to furnish the ties

northwest of

coming
there

a fine

a
a a

a

induce
officers

a

new it

a

8

night a

tho
a

a

a

and steel to complete tho road to
LameBa. DawsonCounty News.

Smitb,-Shepar-d,

Sunday oveninc at nioht
ofQck.MrE'dwih oody.Smith.

and'MfsB Audra Shepard", oftfiiB
oity,6 wero united in marriage at
tho homeof the bride's parents,
F. G. Shepardand wife, by Rev.
S. W. P. MoCullough. It was a
home,wedding and only the rela-
tives of tho high contracting i

partieswore present.
They are two of the bestknown

young peopleandarevery popu-
lar with all who know them.This

I paper j&lns their many .friendsin
extending best wishes for their
future happiness and prosperity. ,

Juvenile Opera.
- .

A juvenile operatic perform-
ancewill be'given at the opera,
house on Tuesday, Saptember
loth," by children of Big Springs.
The proceeds of the entertain-
ment are to go to tho volunteer
fire departmentto be used in se-
curing better equipment for
fighting firo. It is something
thatevpry property owner is in-

terestedin and everyone should
buy a ticket whether they attend
or not.
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"hanto (Doinlngo bas sold her navjr
for" $l,750,and1s nqw defenseless..

MeanwhTlo tho"man in tho moon li
Mtil looking tor tho coming fl)lng ma-

chine. 3 .

Wilbur Wright has spoiled the Jests
Oof thoso funny Frenchmen who did not

bellevo bo cotSld fly. -
A Ch(caco woman shot at a btirglu

and hit hor Baby. Next tlrao sbo'll
know which to nlm at.

Baltimore is going to abolish some
CO grado crossings at an expenso of
$7,000,000. Progressive lialtlmore!

In view of tho fact that Chicago is
wasting 83,000.000.000gallon of water
a year. It Is fortunate that tho lako
is handy by. '

A New Jerseycourt decides that It
la not unlawful for a man to swear at
his wife. Perhapsnot, but many And
it dangerous.

Tho small boy sometimes gets
tanned when ho disobeys and goes
swimming, and sometimes again when
he getshome.

Chicago professorsstill lead In re-

searchwork. One has now Indicted
tho dOTO for not beinggentle, andsays
ha, can prove It.

Germany's financial enthusiasm
over Count Zeppelin Is evidence that
the value of his airship as an Instru-
ment of war Is fully recognized.

That couple who wero married In
the lion's denIn one of the amusement
parks must have thought marriage
wait all the comicjpapers pictured It

The American woman who hasbeen
awarded 11,000,000 by a decision of
the French court can now choose het
count or, prince, unless sho prefers a
duke. 0.

A man cannot mako a balloon ascen-
sion in Austria without the written
consentof his wife, it's getting so a

r 'man'can'teven get off the earth on'hls"
own responsibility.

The agricultural department has
discovered rats that are afflicted 'with
riflttinfffknta hnAtnnirrnFftrlnn hnnfitfv
coon pernlcloaura. This Is even worse
than artcrlo-sclerosls- .

' Down In Rio they flguro that by
1915 thero will not be any stored up
surpjus or vislblo supply of coffee in
tho world; but what can they tell
about tho chicory crop?

,:rl3Lw:.
I ,.,. - Kuuyvuu

s x-- - ITr'nTvr wnaiiTf Trr" Jin" fTrefnTictfif1"
"should bo" standing on nearly every
street corner offorlng passers-b-y a
drink of water theso days.

If the sultan of Turkey heeds the
warning notlco that he must dismiss
his harem and llvo forthwith in Eu-
ropean fashion, with one wife, the
cost of living for him Is going to bo
very much reduced,

A Montana bcakemanwas fined $800
for getting a pa'ss for his wlfo and
then giving it to another woman. The
flno probably didn't bother him nearly
so much as'what his wife had to say
when sho heardabout It
. In the advancenotices Edison's now
(flying machine is almost as wonderful1
as bis lato storagebattery which peo-pl- o

used to sit up nights to wait for
lest they should miss Its first tri-
umphal progress pasta given point

It Is said that thero is enough coal
in Alaska to put the fuel famlno
from tho exhaustion of coal which had
been predicted at tho en& of the pres-
ent century. This newswill be agreat
relief to presentcoal consumers who
havebeenalarmedover what they had
to expect In about 90 years.

The New York board of education Is
struggling with a matrimonial epi-
demic, which is devastating the
schools. And to add d the horrors
of the situation, Cupid, In defiance of
the new fashionable fads, Is teaching
the copjugatlon of-th- e verb "Toloio"
In the good way.

Tho doubleveil has made its appear-
ance In fashionable society, and men

tinrttber cannoc r6c-ogn-

their women friends. It Is
x "something of an odd colncidenco that

Just aa he women of semlclvlllzcd
Turkey are rejoicing in flinging off
their concealing veils as disadvan-
tages tho highly civilized women of
the west are adopting them,

tf
What chanco has a young man to

:lso in the employment of a largo cor-
poration? Is a question frequently
asked. Of course It depends largely
on the young man, but according to
a statementrecently sent out by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 07
of the 8G principal officers o the com-
pany started at rho bottom and worked
up. A fact like this Is worthy many

' volumes of theorizing on the subject

Queer thing are alleged o get Into
sausages,and perhaps the experience
of a lady In Wakefield, Mass.. should
not cause surprise. She was eating
b&usago when she bit a tack and broke
a front tooth. Thereupon the lady
went Into court, and a Jury has Just
twarded her 12,000 damages. That Is
the New England vplrlt. says the Boa
ton Herald, The liostonlans of

days made strenuous
to the ta:i on tea, and this

of reroluto ancestors" con-
sistently draws the )lno at tacka In
sau&ogts.

PUBLIC- - SCHOOL FUND

officials give theVer capita
fop this year.at $6.75.

nice' increase. '
12-0 o

EXCEEDS ANY PAST AMODNT

0 o "
Prediction Was Made Some Time Ago

TJiat.Arriount ..oud Be More
Than Vo-0-

x3

Austin, Sept. 8. Tho relatively ple-

thoric condition of the availableschool

fund at luo dutsct of the fiscal year Is

one of tne remarkableIncidents of the
current." administration The school

fund available this year will Joe par-

titioned .among the scholasticsof Tex-

as at therato of JC.75 each, tho larg-

est apportionment In tho history of
tho state. The per capitatax last year
was J6 and when It was fixed by the
board It was declared to have been
the largest jet made It was fixed
that the apportionment this year
would bo over $0, but the fondest ex-

pectations of the, patrons of education
was surpassed when the apportion-

ment was determined. The scholastic
population of the state numbers 914,-US-

against 893,441 last yenr, an In-

crease o 20,693, The apportionment
this year is 75 cents higher per capita
ban last nnd the available School

Iuudoggicgates .$,169,729 aEU?nj
360,6Mas"t year, an"W'eaeof$l9

tCS3,

ST

O
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Governor Offers Reward.
Jackson, Miss.': Oov. Noel has add-e-d

HOP to the statutory reward of f 30

and tho $400 prlvale rewards Offered
for the arrest ofMhe man who Is
chargod with the murder of Mrs. Nona
Newberg, a pretty young widow, 'while
picnicking on Deaf niver nearSVugufr

ta and and Northern
mediately. Is thought
only murdered the woman but robbed
her of a considerable sum of money

that.she.carried,outraged her and lejlj
her body In the woods.

Decide on TwelveCents.
Fort Worths Twelve cents is

price of cotton agreed upon by the
Farmers'Union in convention hero a
few days ago, This announcement
comes from reliable source. This
w unci u u.vvv. ....

zr- - " T nrY rTi"T Art'

off

n uiv u tincij itontyvu (iiv u.wvw.o
of the Secret. E. A. Calvin, former
president of the Toxris Unjon, leadJ
the opposition forces.

the

Man Suicides.

Austin: Sitting In his buggy near
Oakwood cemetery. Robert Schneider
aged forty years, placed, a revolver
to his right temple and lilew out his
brains. Schneider had llve;d here sev--'
eral years was cngage'd in manu-

facturing and selling Russian reme-

dies. He la survived by a widow and
several children, '

b
FarmersDestroy Cotton Stalks

Shrevcport, l.a: StateComml8sl8nerj

of Agriculture
a

Schuler prepared
statement Monday for tho ' farmerSj.
bogging them to finish picking cotton
during Soptembcr and ImmeQIately de-- J

stroy tho stalks which will mean
death to millions

where this method has been fol-

lowed there Is little damage this
year.

EngineerIs Killed.

Waxahachlo: While trying to start
fftls engine Mondar Tnornlng at the
brick yard,at Palraer,.tho.nglneer John
Barnett was caught betweenthe belt

wheel
The occured about 7 o'clock
When tho steam was turned on Jhc

hengteefsHcd to--st- tnr Hnmflri
glncer at'temptftil to pull the f'y wheel
off a dead center 'It'started suddenly
with .the result ubovc stated.

Ci.-itjc-n at Brjnx Zoo

Now York: A pair of dragon llz-

zards from Vera Criu, wild by sclen-tlst-s

to be the lineal,descendants of
! the dlnosaurus, the giant lizzard of
prehlBtoiic days, hao anlvrd nt the
Bronx zoo. The llzzarda arvcry raro.
They arc about four fvot In of
ferocious appearance,nlthoiir.h harm--

e
less and stand and run on their bind
legs, dragging their tails aUm?.

Man Cored by Bull.

Goliad: J. K. Blythe. a rich plant-
er, was probably fatally r,ored by an'
enraged bull Monday. In a
field trjing to catch a liorr e .and the
antmnl gave chase, Becaiixe lie man
aged to crawl' partially' under tnu
fener h!a life was save-1-, tiieugh he
nay die.

During a riot among coal min-

ers at Scranlon.Pa.,Thursdaytwo wo-

men cre shot.

m MEU mUiM AT GALVESTtN

John Qoflgan nd John L. Moore .Per-
ish When Skiff Swamps.

Galveston, Jre,xas,Sept. 7. By tho
swamping of a skiff at Rcdflsh Reef,
about twenty-fou- r miles up tho "bay

from Galveston, John Goggan of
flnn"of Thos. Goggan & Bro promin-
ent merchantsof Galveston, and John
L. Moore, of Moore Brothers, retail
grocers, losP their lives Saturday
night. The news of the accidentwas
brought to tffla city Stinday'momlng,
when tho launch Maria Louise of
Houston brought the body of John
Goggan to the wharf nt tho foot of
Twcnty-flrs- t street. The body of John
Moore was recoierfil at 4:30'o'clock
Sunday afternoon During tho after-
noon about?!wenty business men of
the city, members of Camp Hughes,
Jeft the city on the launch May Flow
or for an outing. Arriving afRcdflsh
Ucef. they landed and pitched their
tents. The squall blow tho tentsdown
and a number of the party left in a
skiff for the launch for protection, and
during the passagethe skiff filled with
water County Clerk Burgess and Ben
Philips nearly lost their lives by tho
same accident.

NORTHERN FOREST FIRES.

Towns are 8wept Before the Great
Fire and Many Are Homeless.

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 7. A spe-

cial "from Hlbbjng.. Mlnn.A says:
Forest fircswhlch for three days

have menaced this district, swept
down linon Chisholmn. seven mlles- -

f from here, late this afternoon, and be
fore midnight the town was complete-
ly destroyed and its 2000 residents
homeless. A shift in the wind saved
Hlbblng from destruction, and . Is
sweeping the fire?-- dlrectf down Upon

Virginia, fifteen miles' from Chjsholm?
Thousands of people have been made
homeV.fcg. property at.several
mllll i.i dollarshasbeen destroyedand
the flro isBwocplug nover Northern

laa week who disappeared 'Minnesota?
aftecwardT.ho.man. JULThe-t'own--

of Bethel to-ha-

price

and

He was

the

been destroyed by the fire. Many
amalt villages and mining locations
navil.betui wiped out
. '

. Vint to Sh,oot Doves. .

Urowntvvid: Lrtjal spoilsmen. --Xiii

getherwith the farmers,are out with
rtPtlous oikirg tho Senatornnd Rep-..- .

.. . ... -njftnmer trom tnis vtriw io .i;iyr
Uo lev thsnged regardingth) kir.ir--

of doves. As the law Is now the dovj1

is nrotccted the same as the quail and
1 can notMbc1-- ' killed before the flratof

Novombcr. Tho petitions are oeing
well signed by all. and especially the
farmers"who rafsG wheat, aa, the dove
Is said to be the greatest .Pest tho
wheat raisers have,. t

v ,,

Said to "Be Inturban Line. c"

San Angclo: A surveying party; un-d-

.directly of Percgy J,pnesIs hero
to make a survey of the proposed ne&
line of railroad to Carlsbad and4Sterl-

ing City. This movement was started
by the Goncho Land Company, who

.asked terminal facilities" In the .city,
right of way. for ten rglles and a bonus
olr $30,000.& Thwo Is a suggestion that
it Is to'bc nn'lntenfrban project, back
ed byUbe Morgan Jones: Interests, In

which event Its Biiccess Is assured.
Q

Negro Lynched In'Georgla.
Albany, Ga.t Jolm Towns, a negro

acciiHcd of assault on ' Mrs. Joseph
--Wheeler laaUrhursda.waacaptJured.
at Damascus, da., and late Saturday
was taken out and bung'by cltlzens'Of
tho town. . , i .

. . o

' Large Deal In Texas Lindj
Oklahoma City: Former "Governor

Frank Erants of' Enid andhis Brother,

Orvllle u. Frantz Saturdaypurchased;
from an Oklahoma City 'syndicate tho

and fly and crushed to death.I prnce --nnch of tjOOOO acres,situated
accident

Llzzards

.valued

of involved
lnlnln SOUBrfi

been in the of 600,000.

it Is the purpose of Frantz Brothers
to rcsll the property in small tracts.

Aeroplane Makes Record.

Paris, Franco; Leon de la Grange,
presidentof the Aviation Club of
France,'establisheda nef world's rec-

ord with bis aeroplaneat Issy Sunday
morning, both for length and duration

,M. de la Grunge remained
In the air for 29 minutes, 5? 4-- 5 sec.
onds, and circled the field fifteen and

half times, covering a of
24,722 metiers, or about 15 2 miles.

,, EarthquakeIn Rico.

San Juan, Porto Rico: An earth
quako shock was tfelt here at 12:10
o'clock Saturdayafternoon. Tao

of the city were very much alarm- -

ed and many of rushed from
their homes into street
was no repetition of tho quajte add
calm soon restored. No materia)
Uaniagawaa dono here and no damage
or loss o Ufa has been reportedfrom,
interior points.

WWfitfVS AHtfUf IS SKCESJ.
0 , "k .

-

In He Shews Aeresilant
Completely Under central.

Washington. Scat 9.-- lf Orvllle
Wright demonstratedn his pravlou
flight that he had conquered the
Q .il 1.1 I.. VMw.jf amamJm.

that ho literally king ot-'th- e at-

mosphere by two flights lasting re-

spectively eleven minutesand ten
and slxmlnutes and thirty-fou- r

seconds.
Durfng theseflights which occur-e-d

at 5.55 and 0:28 Tuesday eveningbe
demonstrated most perfectly the con
trol which the operator haa over the
'machine. He circled, aa usual,tonly In
ono direction, but this was owing en
tlrely to the small size of the open
field over which be had to fly to avoid
dangerous landings. Ho flew high
and flew low; he flow fast, flew wide,
flew slow and flew in narrow circles
He mado the machine slant at a steep
angle and swept around corners like a
blcyclo rider going around a stage
slant track and he curved in wide,
easy circles, as a bird might fly for
pleasure.

FATAL HOTEL FIRE.

Several Believed to Be Burned Fatally.
Dozen Hurt

Denver, Sept. 9. Two men plunged
to death, two or three others hr?r
themselves from windows, sustaining
probably fatal injuries, and a dozen
dthersVerehurt In S panic thatlollow-e- d

the discoverey of fire in the Bel
mont hotej early yesterday. The
guests rushed into halls hemmed in
by flames "from all sides, and InQan
effort to escape fought and straggled
while rescuerswere forced back by

columns of smoke and mounting
flames. U Is estimated by tho man
gement that at least 100 personswere

asleep in the building when the fire
started.

Negro Lynched at Oxford.
Oxford, Mlss.r Lawson Patton a ne--

gnwwho .ruesaay Kiuea. MrsM.
McMillan. c'a whlto wqman, af her
home here, was taken from jail by a
mob and Jynchedj The killing, of M"r
McMillan was unusually brutal. After
delivering a message from the wo'fojtr

anV husband Patton refusedJo leave
the woman' homo. When shesecured
a pistol he grappledwith and disarm
ed her. Then her head back
ward with one hand be drew a razor
across her throat, cutting a deep gash.

f Lady Attacked by Negress.
fercKlnseyiGreatr5scltianenWsra
occasioned-- shortly afternoonsTuesday
as the .result of an attack made by a

negro woman upon Mra. I Ct JaJrvH,
a young married woman, at tlbe-latter-'s

home Ip which Mrs. Jarvls and,her
brother, Dee -- Holt, were

terrlbljr by the negrffas.

riT t
Explosion, of Powder. yVreclks Tj-al-

' Mlncola: etboundTexas and. Pa-

cific train No. 1& was wrecked just
west of MIneola Tuesday' morning,

when a car containing twelve tona of
blasting8 powder exploded, completely
wrecking the car and scatteringdebris
fer several hundredyards.

e
Fighters Kllb Baby. .0

j Marlln: Duilng a flgt between
Idem Swell and Hiram Richardson
Tuesday a shotgun vas 'dlficharged,
the" load killing the
babe of Eliza Hunter asleep-- on a bed

SewelJ
pursuing bim and tho latter fired at
frirhardann. misslncr. Richardson

rtben stabbed'Sowell three times.

"' '
Forest'Fire Near" Duluth.

i)ulutb; Forest fires are raging aa

far along thejorthshpresSs .Grand
Marals,' west Mo the Western-- Me-

saba' raHges'andsouth to within ten
or fifteen miles of 'Duluth and aa far
north as the northedge of the ranges.c

about Veventy-tlx- o miles south' San The territory y ioo nuparea
Whllnlllio nn.Morntlnn l miles. aOllierB' BTU .UOIIIK DUru- -

nocknorwiiTf tu havei u. utitHSy-- and-l-t- TsilH

neighborhood

of flight,

one distance

Porto
f

peo-p.- o

1 them
the There

was

TwoCFIIflhU

s

was

sec-

onds

forcing

beaten

be,Impossible to estimate"xne total
loss for weeks. It will run into mil
lions of dollars.

Largest Turtle Known.
New York: There la on exhibition

at the Aquarium at the Battery the
largest turtle, ever Beard of by the
Aslsarium authorities. It is of the
leather back variety. . It weighs 840

pounds and was capturedIn a flshen
teaa'anet off Bedford, N, J. Dr. Town--

Bead securedthe turtle from its cap
tor, , '

A railroad Is beingbuilt' through the
plney woods ot EastTexasand Rusk
County, headed toward Marshall.

President Roosevelt would --have
bee "dee-llghte- i'' bad be beenoa th6
Holland-America- n line pier wbea the
steaaaerRotterdam docked at New
YorkMd wf lcemed William M. raa
d'wterst, his UuahlBg wife aad thkt
tevRappr,toousi cniiaren.

A, 'Waters, oi "Tampa, Fla.( killed
himself in Hot Springs, Ark Friday,
by Jumping from the third story of
a bilWlng to the pavement below, a
distanceof fifty feet. He died in thlr- -

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST.IMPOR- -

TANT NEWS At HOME AND

ABROAD.

ffl

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestle-an-d Foreign.

Tho body of C. W. Ellis of Atoka,

Okla., waa found on tho Katy railway

tracks halfa mile from McBalno, Mo.,

Friday.

Frank P. Sargent,commissioner of

immigrationof tho departmentof com-merc- o

and labor, died in Washington
last Friday.

Seven" personsout ol ten wero

drowned Tuesdayby the capsizing of
a boat In Penobscot Bay, near Dear
Island;' Maine.

"Uncle Richard Johnson, agwi ti,
one of the oldest settlersof Kaufman
county died suddenly at his farm north
of Kaufman Tuesday. v-- '

Cattlemenand farmers from every

section of Oklahoma met Thursday
and organized the Oklahoma Fanners
and Stock Raisers' Association

While attempting to cut a lite wire
from the top of a pole In Shrevcport,

., Friday, Alfred Brown recelffid a
shock that causedinstant death. t

Practically the entire tow,n of Sflm-ne- r,

Miss., was destroyed by fire last
Tuesday and one man lost his life.
The propertyJoss is estimated at
1100,0000.

As a result of a disastrousforest
fire in Nevada, recently, thousandsof
people arehomeless,many injured and
the propgty loss ii? estimatedat near
ly a million dollars.

C. 'Ar Brockmandled'Tnesday'morn
lng at his home two miles south of
Blue Ridge, Texas, from the effectsof
a selMnflicted gunshot wound In ''tho
stomach. Death was instantaneous.

Following a brief service in Wash-

ington the body of Frank P. Sargent,
late commissionergeneral of the bu-

reau of Immigration, who died Friday,
was cremated. The asheswere placed
in a silver casket and will be' sentto
Philadelphia.

Eramett Dalton jot -- BartlcavUle,

from the Kansas penitentiary, where
be was servinga life sentencefor par
ticipation in the Coffeyville. Kan.,
bank robbery, 16 yearsago, was Tues-
day married to Mrs. JudaLewis, who
Jived in the same town..

The government's ult to dissolve
the Standard.OH'ConiDanyof New ler.
soy, under the Sherman anti-trus-t law,
which was (begunover a "year ago and
adjourned in July, was resumed in
New York ThursdaybeforeSpecial Ex-

aminer Franklin Fernlss, It Js order
ed that, the hearingswill continue for!
at least a, month andwill bo shifted
to Chicago.

Mare than 500 ot the 900 organiza-tlon-s

affiliated with the federation of
Jewish organizations met Monuuy in
New Xbrk and 'discussed the ways and
means to- - improve the condition of
Juvenile Jewish, criminals and delin
quents,, and ajao to.Jnd,eome-way-t-o

get hold ot the children before they
bare, yielded to temptation and have
been.taken in hand by the authorities.

News of the sinking of the BritishJ

steamerDunearn.and the loss' of all
but two of her fifty-thre- e members

typhoon
of Gato, on the island ot Kuhu, bas
been received.

Tuesday AssistantAttorney General
Hawkins filed suit la the Forty-fourt- h

court at Dallas against the
Dallas' Gas Company, in which it is
alieged-rin-it ifiedetena'anrcompany"
has Issued stocks and bonds to the
amount of $800,000 in excess .of "its
properties. t

CharlesP. Panel), foreman of the
ArkansasPlpo.andPump Compaay of
Little Rock Saturdayshot and killed
his manager?and former partner la
business,Leon 8, Ehrenberg,at the
pipe company's office in the center ot
the businessdistrict of that city.

Mrs. Elizabeth McNeil, aged
years,andher invalid daughter-in-law-,

Mrs. Joe Mcrfeal, aged 55, were burn-
ed to, death jdght J6.a
which destroyed their home on Look-
out Mountain, eight north of
Gadsden, Ala.

Will Tobia, a Hro bootblack, waa
crushed to death'"Friday by- - the

elevator in the KMnniii- -

buildlHg at Ban Aatoaie, "'
jw a

Alexander
Ushr New Have ICitA.)
UBleD prenUnjfnt for. .years,laDo-cratl-c

politics of. bis boae sUt aad
widely known aa WUMm Vrr Stem's
"cloaet personal friend ia New Bag-land,- "

dropped dead Friday Is an aaU-roo- m

of the' Central SUtioa,

j .

haa beeHseovete la the pestofflce
at Havana,Cuba.

The 8Ute"CoTetleaof Commer-cla- l

Secretaries I to" meet Jn Fort
Worth. BeptenVer9, 19 and 11. '

Link by link a. wonderful chain of
wireless slatlsBs is betasforged la
Alaska by the United States slgnat
corps.

Mrs. John jlelnhardt 23 years old.
whil eln the witness chair In the dis-

trict court eBauaout fell deadTues-
day, o 0

Governor JohnsonSutTday issueda
proclamationcalling for aid for tho
forest sufferers. In NortheasternMin-

nesota.
A veteranof the civil War,' Frank

Bautler, waa found doad In bedMon
day morning at a rooming houso at
Houston,

Benny Mashack, a nogro dockworker
at Galvoston was stabbedand Instant
killed at pier 33 on the wharvesSat-- ;

turday night.
Shortly beforo Soon SaturdayChas.

R. Parsel,a plumber of Little Rock,
shot and killed his partner In busi-

ness,L. 8. Ehrenborg.

Judge"Georgo N. Aldredgo passed
away at his home in Dallas Saturday
morning. For severalyearsDe suffer-
ed with kidney disease.'

. Gen, Alexander P, Stewart one of
the two surviving LieutenantGenerals
of the Confederate army, died at his
home Saturdayat Blloxl, Miss,

Railroad expansion carried to an ex-

treme was largely responsibletor the
recentbusiness'depression, according
lng to Rlchard'T.Crane, ot'Chlcago.

Four trainmen and five trampswere
instantly killed SaturdayIn a collision
between a passengerand freight train
on 'the Northern Pacific railroad at
Paradise,nearMissouri, Mont.

For the first time the amountof the
wealth of Russell Sage, who died In
1906, became known Thursday, when
It was found that the total appraised
value of. the.estatewasG4,143.200.19.

It Is now quite probable that tho
lino of railroad proposed to be built
from Abilene to Balllngerwill Boon be
In operation,with the shops and round
house at Abilene.

Southwestern Oklahoma Fair
I opened at Hobart Thursday morning
with an attendanceof 10,000 people.
The principal speakerof the day was
Governor Haake'll.--

Theodore Duimehn, a German novel--

lstjind author,. JclUejLhimaf
f

If byshoot---- ,
Okla., iyhowaT YecehlirprtfoneTr--55- - hst

district

Thursday

icumcu oi wb mas oi bio lonuue in
the1 united States.

The purchaseby the city of Dallas
of tho property between the cotton
mills and the Armstrongpackingplant
fora public park site seemsto be re-
garded by the people asa good invest-
ment o

o
ThereVcems to be a raceon between,

cotton corn receiptsat Belton. as
to which shall lead. The squareis full
of wagons from dawn till dark. Cotton
receipts 1,250. bales; price paid for

'corn 55c, ,

Two financial institutions the Cos-
mopolitan National Bank and the Mt.
Washington Savingsand Trust Co-
mpanywereclosed at Pittsburg, Pa. by
ordecof the Federal and State bank
authorities.

H. H. Sprinkle, a, real estate man,
and M. Gliureath; electric inspctor,
Jjoth into Dallaat
at 8:30 o'clock Monday morning on
motor cycls havingmade trip over
in Just two hours.

Mrs. .Marshall Field of Chicago waa
married in London Thursday to Mai- - '
wis Drummont, second son of, the late

Dt the. crew, In jj .oft and the Hon. Louise

75

Ire

miles

?roHftfeujiaWfc
the.

Grand

at

The

and.

oLFjtflWarthro4e

the

Pennington,who was a daughter of
the tiird Lord Manchester.

Sanyiel L Clemens (Mark Twain) it
is stated,Is aboutto 'abondon all claim
to New' York as a place to reside. His
physicians have prescribed greater
restnroftTVfnrfonowIng hfrnSehriTP'
ncss and the humorist 'will go tq his
villa at Redding, Conn., and establish
bis permanentresidencethere.

Beverly Too'a, who formerly lived
In Terrell has,Justreturned from Pan-

ama, whero he haa been employed by
the governmentfour years.He Is well
p.easedwith that-- country and will re-

turn io Panamaafter spendinga saort
time with friends, v.

A through freight train on the Cot-Jo-n

Belt, north, beuad went Into the
dltcb at McKimaey 8with. , twenty
miles Kortkeaxt of Tokarkasa Mosday
nlgbt. Fourieea cam .jrere. badly
wrecked aad Brakenaa Rolla Pope
waa badly hart,, .

Three lit Paneboys who went Into
Mexkjo ea a ftaaJag(rl, one day last
week, earrylBS afoag with tbem a

rlfla, yttfA arrwrfed by tho
Mexican autborkteaand given consld--

f - ,.V.ar,''r' 'rfift "" -

-- la asireetf4M Swdayaveslng
Jjm Caiwy aad Jaha Rises.

iMCMMtt, at lief1 tie Utter had bis
skull crushed aJwat, bis Jeft ear and

Chaney waa badly VabBJI boUt the
head aad face. U, ia aald that nigs

49
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Mrsrjv Moon

'MlCLINER
Big Springs,

All Kinds of "Surveying'"and tiraughtlBi

F-.- " L--. FL.YNT
Civil Engineer

Phone 153 or 39 Blf Sprlnr. Texas

DOES
Your WatcH

KEEPTIME?

' Maybe it. hasn't been.
cleaned two or three
yearsand needs atten--

tion. . .. ..
ring it in and we will

make itnewrdr as.good
as when .

it vas new.

We haYe'theequipment

work aad .take pride in

doing Tight 1 H-- . ri
Our prices are'no'higher
ihsah"elsewhere;in cfact

theyweless,becausewe
- ir

repair to stay repaired.

and ;P2RK,
Drsfcj&s andJewelers. .

A. J. PR1CHARD
Attorney nt Law hnd

Kotnry Puti)io
Will Practice all he Courts

RootD .& 2 Id Ward Bldg.
ComB anH see.iis. Bin Seringa.Tuxa?

Pictures on post cards at the
"OlobeStudior;Don't wait. 47

Mrs.
turned

Marshall Tatum
from a visit to

o

has

wood. . .

No use to run aroundwhen you
can get it all at Pool- - Bros., arid,
at cash pjricejs.

J, G. 8tockton and wife
yesterdaymdrning; from

a visit to relatives at Lampasas."

"Iff" ''1x: - ,.

T

-

Gofcal and r sonal 1

Stamps ftbtho Globe Studio.
Fool Bros still lead in gro-

cery lima.

D. M. Waters, of Morris, was
in city Monday.

Invincible and angel food flour
only at Pool Bros.

-- Toilet .soaps,..toilet waters at
Arnold-Tankersl- oy Drug

Mrs. J. S. Northington visited
frionds in Colorado last week

For first claBS barber work
patronize Johnson'sshop. 45tf

J. P. Smith washere"from Dal-
las' the'first of the week.

Johnsonwill be delighted to do
your btirberwork. " 45tf

"H. J. Larkin, the well known
contractor of Stanton, was here
Monday.

FavoriteHeadacheTablets are
Ihebest,at Ward's. 12-- tf

Mrs. Lloyd, of Midland, spent
several daya nere this week with
he?husband,Tally Lloyd.

Johnson, barbr, wants
your wiskers. 45tf

Fresh drugs, fair prices, at
"KArnold-Tankersl- ey Drug

V. Daniel, an engineer of
Baird. moved his familv to
Big Springs.

Fine cigars at Arnold-Tank-ersl- ey

Drup
Monroe Henderson and wife

visited relatives in Cfjlorado last
week. e ,

s
Stamps,at Globe Studio.

Don't wait. ' 47

Smokea Wattojgar at Arnold-Tankersl- oy

Drug .'

Mrs. B. Nelson and children
have returned from" a visit of
several" weeks' to reinlives in
Baird. .r

Combs and hair 'brushes at
ArnoldTankersleyDrug

The E. fc W. shirts for style
and fi& atStokeg-Huphe-s Co.

UncleWatt.Go6de,of.Yoakum;
came in last week on a visit to
his daughter,Mrs. Coffee, and
wilLremain sometime. c

H. B. Arnold is a Tinner and
at your service, first class work
or it don't 30-t- f.

Mrs7 "B. Barrett came in
Saturday from her farm in New
Mexico, Jnd twill, spend several
weekB.here.

Buy your jewelry from us and
get bj;Bt quality at fair prices.

Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Co.
3 f ITIInmnc. nt T)ni Tav.
as,came- - in Monday on a
weeksvisit to'hersons, C. E. and
L'eslie Thomas.

The Hardin Lumber Co., will
be glad to deliver lumber after

15th to anyone who will pay
the dcayi

Don't tail to read Horn Bros,
fc Brown's ad in this issue S00OO

worth of property given away
with $12000 worth of,lots. Every
one eretsa an 35 people.out
of gets a premiumworth from
S100.to .$2000. That you can cash
besidesyour lot. their ad.

mtimtLlmmmvMmMmtimmmwm

SEPTEMBER25th1

Will'Be the day on which' you will find on display
one of the largesl and'best selected lines of milli-

nery everbrought welt of the Mason and Dixon
line. "Variety js the spice of life" you know, and
in. this line of Hatsyou II realize that old adage

--verified. I have only a variety of styles,but
'. a variety of pricei, ranging from $1.00 to $25.00

41new -- and te; The very practical and
.extremewill be found in this line of Hats, being

a practical seasonin which all sizes will1 rcpre--
sentetf, from the very large' to the very small, but

Sfa.lcf)hnTeseryes her sweetest'smiles .the
ifciitNWvely. 'luge HarhoWever, the average lady

frilrpreftr "the happy medium." J take this op-porji-

to asurethe good people of Big Springs
thaiTnaotof the migratory sort; I'm here to stay

ir patronage. You'llalwavs find me
anxiSiulo.please. ' Very sincerely,

V&tr&S&SA

V

:
i

.

GASS
OWSteiii 5,wthV. V GiH)n,Wt Side Main

I-'- - SbSeNtDoo to L. Rix.
.'-- - - a

Did You See That?
New line-o- f pos-

tals at WarcPsdrug
store? If not you
ought to see them
when you wish to
buya postal. There
is sure to be some-thin-g

to suit you.' WARD'S
The Price is the Thing

Cloth brushesatArnold- - Tank-ersle- y

Drug
G. L. Bogard, of Garden City,

was a visitor to Big Springs Sat-
urday.

Big reduction in prices at the
Globo Studio. Don't wait. 47

G. L. Brown sold four sections
of land in Andrews county last
week to J. C. Ainsworth, of Mid-
land, at 80.50 acre.

ALL WORK ' guaranteed at
the Globe Studio. Now is the
time. 47

Tooth powderat Arnold-Tank- -

ersley Drug
Preuching nt .Christian

church on the subject: "What
who." 0 Subject at 8:16:'

"Christ as a protector." If you
haAe no church homeoome and
worship with ffs. E. S Bledsoe.'
, There may be as good but its

impossible, to get better leather
work than -- that Searsmakes--at

Mrs. E. ST Bledsoe entertained
momhers of Junior En

deavor Swoiety at herhome from,
four six yesterdayafternoon.
At night she entertained
members of four classesof the
Christian Sunday school with. a
very pleasanteyening's enter-'UAjme- nt.

.Genuine alligator' bngs and
b6oks,,any size or shapo. Art
Leather-Co-. - -

Mepsand boys hats in all Ihe
latest shaposand colors oheapat
A. P. McDonald & Co.' c

S. I. Cauble is painting
new houseson his ranch using

celebratedRuchterpaint Bold

by Reagan.
JVoUr name or monogram on

any of our hand carved leather
goodsfree of charge.Art'Leath-e- r

Co.

r Mrp. Geo. Philfips died at the
homo of her brother, C. A. Ruc-hu- p,

Wednesday,-- after a linger-
ing illness of consumption, and'
was buried yesterdayafternoon.
She leaves a husband nnd"brle
brother to mourn her loss and to
whom we extend sympathy,..

Rubber goods ' at Arnold-Tahkersle- y"

Drug Co.

DrihkHserved from Reagan's
new fountain are delicious.

Knee leggins any size op color,
new stylo fastening. Art Latl.-e- r

Trade jwith JRengan now . and
you will continue to do so here-afte-r.

Reaganthinks ho has com-plete- st

line of school supplies in
town. . q.

Rcagrfnwants tp filbyour pre-

scriptions of course price
will be right.

Wo will deliver lumber iruo
in town after 15th.

Hardin Lumber
Just reoeived a largo assort-

ment of sundries, otoilet articles
and writing material at Reagan's.

for dbing business. Reagan.

J : v G . o 0 ,
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THE CLEVER
HOUSEKEEPER
Takes pride in her kitchen and its
equipment. In fact that is a sign
ol her cleverness. We want you
just to come and see our immense
variety of .'. .. .. .'. . .

TNWARE FOR THE KITCHEN

We feel sure we can show you
.something, you haven't got, btt
should have. Our assortment is

so complete, contains so many new
things that a mere sight of it will

prove a joy to youf housewifely

heart? Comehow while ypu think
of it.

IfK,

.

o

HAND

undisputed.

something,

THE WESTERN
WINDMILL CO.

Buy thebest-B-uy Eupion
Eupion has stood' has been
consideredthe highest standardgrade.of

Texas for over fifty-tw- o years "still

the lead in the field. the only
non-explosi- ve oil sold none.

Ask grocer Eupion other

Now is the timo to have your
mudo at Globo Studio.

AttentLthe juvenile operanext
Tuesdaynight.

Toilet articles at Arnold-Tank-ersle- y

Drug Co.

Bring us your ..prescriptions.
Arnold-Tankersl- oy Drug Co.

Laxrftivo Quinnine Cold Tab-
lets, colda, at Ward's. 12-- tf

See niw Serpentine dCrepe

for your nowkimonasat Stoken-Ilugho-s

Haveyour eyes by
W. D. Harper, Optician. High

Shoeyour children withsBustor, class presouiption work only.

Brown assured.
o't,-u..- i. Glbbo

Dbduui wuu.. vwnug-uuliu- o Jlt
Trf-AatFrf i..ar whhi,i v.x,! When you are hungry id V...u juo. ll" i.r.t.l. ....". ..!

line of fall neck wear. Stokes-- lioT counter
where, you can ut nice fresh

Don't forpet the well emiinnwl fish, ohidktm pie, steaks,
drug store IteagarT?a first door lri8n oako' J'1"' wutor moi:

of Gary & Burns. f eVe'thinL' cood oat
Tradewith the. housowith tho you will find there,

betterequipments and facillilies goofUcold ico water.

no

v

Plonty. of b

oy- - fV.

sters-- next week and will have V.

'flinrn ro(r!llnrlv' nvnrv Pplilnv PTi

LOST; morninK' Aug. ami' R
fin. hntwttnn thft dnnnt tli- - i..
graph office In Big Springs, a Yours pleaso,

watch, make, John C.
oiit Tflnflnr rnfnrn to

this office and get a liberal re- - Fine face powdorsat Afnold- -

V
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A B U G 3 V
ON
In any emergency is the ser-

viceable carriageyou can own. Its

uses are infinite, its comfort is

.". .'.

LET SHOWYOUONE

We believe will just suit ypu. It

is light and easy running,-- yet so

strong, you needn't?mind the

roughest roads. It's price is very

reasonable and our guarantee,

which really mcans

, goeswith "it.

" r--- - - - - - -

Oil the test and
oil

in and
.

'

holds oil It
o

tha.t is baring

your for and take

picture

examined

fori
ni,nM

'1

Fresh

neat

ladies Horn.
with

most

On farm and land in

at 8 per cent,
and

0

PROSPERITY CO
to. tLu all.tilu iuliiil
to hm buHinefis, You ennnot Uo

tlmt if vou kjwiuI our timo
in ovnr to guard
vourenfth. No way you can

it an snfo ne it in

WEST TEXAS BANK
n

C) on mi account today nniljou
givo nli to

ImsinfrtH without having tlu
hlightit worry about tho bafoty
o( what you nlroiuly have

Blue Ribbon, shoo Satisfaction Offico at
,n. Studio. 17 , . - - - -.- . .- - -- - ... .. &

I
.. .. w I

lunch
Hughes Company. j

chicken,
8tow;8'

duth - , t to

Sunday thoreuftor. Evervthincr

to
Waltham

'

.

-

I.

,

.. .. ..

;

r

$500,000TO LOAN

ranch
$5,000upward,
bought extended.

Hamlin.

MEg
nian.who-fjive- a

worrying

tlopoiitiiig

NATIONAL

yourattontion

sums ranging from
Vendors' lein notes

JOHNSON & SHELTON
Texas

wnt'd. 47-- 2i Tankersloy Dfug o. &JX2iJSJliX;xJ&XJti3iJiatt?i&
UMPBilr, x:. .
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The oonume. ,
Manufactured By toe ,

CALIFORNIA If

JIG SiTRUPCo.
SOLD BTUADINO DRUCCISTS 504 rBOfTU.

The Limit. A

She Ho'b tho meanest man I evor
knew.

He What's ho done If
"Why. he tried, this year, to mak

his wlfo wear the bonnet his horse
wore last summer!" Yonkcrs Stttew
man. ,

Saved Him. t,
"It didn'tkill mo. but I think It would

If It bad not been for Hunt's Cure. 1

was tired, miserable, and well nlgb
used up when I commenced unlng It
for an old and sevenscase of Eczema.
Ono application rejldvcd and ono box
cured mo. I Relieve Huntjs Curo will
euro any form of Itching known to1 i
mankind."

CLIFTON LAWRENCE,
HelcnaAO.CC.

Q

& e jutt Suppose.
"8'poso thopold mam don't get tho

office ho'a for?"
'Well, he says that'll be & calamity

to tho state,hut of tho statewon't let
him savo It, It'll only hare Itafool

" self tojjlame. Ef they turn him down,
his responsibility ceases!" Exchange.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
rW LOCAU APPLICATIONS, u Uj eunot rruh

"the ml tb dlMtn. Oktarrti H k blood or foot-luUo- ul

(tHeue. ad la order 10 cur tt rou mint uka
ktterul moodka. HU1 Cturra Cun t Ukca

studlrecuir npoo tfa blood M muoau
artMM. HkU'o OUrrt Cera H not qtuwk. mcdl

mm. it 111 BrMcrOxd br m ct tb bfsi DbnictauM
u um eouitrr lor nut ui H s racuur
II b oompowd of tb bat tonka known. med
wttb UK bert Mood purUlera. nrtlnc directly oa Um
XUMXa HtOM. To perfect combmnioo ot lb
two lafrtdfeau H wbtt produeu aacb woodtrfal re
kilu n curvtc eaurrh. Bend for tMtlntonuu. tree.

r. J.CHENEY CO. PropcTotoaa. a
hold br Dnmbu, prtc Tie.
xx iuai runiir run tor conniption.

Ma flanliia.
--He I. rery clever, but evidently fai

from a real genius,
"What makea you think sor
"Why, he la fafriy punctual about1

keeping bla appointments."

Chlggera and Mosquitoes
Are now in their glory their busi.
ness ia "good and they are happy.
Thoro Is no earthly uso of your lot-

ting them chew on you, however, It
you don't like their ways. A little
Hunt's Lightning Oil applied to ex-

posed parts will keep thorn off, and
Immediately relievo the Irritation
caused by tholr bites. Rub a lttte
n and seefor yourself.

0 Happiness and virtue rest upon each
other; the best are not only the happi-
est, but tho happiest are usually th
best. Bulwer.rf

Capudlne Cures Indigestion Palna,
Sour stomach and heartburn no matter
from what cause. Qlves Immediate relief.
Prescribed by physicians because It la
pure and effective. Trial bottlo )0c Recti
Ur else Sc and Mo at all druxcUta.

Never trouble anotherfor what yoa
oando yourself. Jefferson.
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ThU Beautiful PastelFree
n color, 14x17 Incbea. for limited time
onf, with poundpackage"SO-Mule-Team-

Borax. II your dealer haan'l lUe pic-

ture aad top of pound package "30i
Mule-Tea- llorar aud 4c nltu deal-ar'- a

name aud receive picture FREE.

Pacific Coait Borax Co New York.
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car - wvr o j55,wnKtjj Atpk grower Junt sultcdSjhlH

OidCSOSCOJOtCiO'CtOtOC& , fancy. but tlio poultry business la bta

0
' ! " lmp n

Ami all oiif- lcnA w.-r-o tntf, . '

. .. !.. ; freetyuhl brighten In the Mao;
oru ".

Ami fry Moal a rajlu, the
INK

better o.-- timn ihi i

O'tl'l hiutlfy ' V't'Ii white: to

J,,,.ouMuttUahiiu
To iint'1 n brother moil,

'rim nm.i . bem-- i.i inti-- It
Aliovii thu.gr.ivii of .uuiuil.. moil

tho" who whine w.onlil wlili'tnj.
And 1I10H0' ulio latf;ulh!i lutiKh.

Tin- - rrw would toutf ihe Ihlxtle, at
The sriln mtruii tin ihuff, lines
lif'ariK w only Joll;
If VrlfvltiK en-- roigdl. for

And s mid iiu'Iiuk lioly
Were tiling Flint ndw aro not-- and

riifti Ioi would kneel to Duly.
And all the wotld would flcctr.
bridal bower of boanty,

A (Iivam wllhln n dream
nt

men would cease to worry, his
And women c?anf to hIrIi,

And all be glad to bury
Whatever hat to die--It
neighbor xpakn 10' neighbor

As love demands of all.
The rust would rat the xabor,

The spear Btay on the wall; are
Then every day woufd glisten.

And orcrr eyo would shine.
And Ood would p&UHe to llnten, a

And life would be divine.
a

Notes of the Orchard.
What has become of the "seedless"

apple? '
A handy pruning tool Is a sharp

chisel in --the end of & stiff po. Set (willagainsta limb and struck with a mal-
let a clean"-- cut is made.

Tho lowheaded tree Is'hcre to atay,
because It ought to be, ?
'tone of the best medicines In tne

world for delicate women or men is
work Tn the orchard.

any leaf andtwlg-- and other
rubbish from the ground beneath the
grape vines and burn them. Don't
waltr

Bordeaux mixturo is only good when
on tho trees. It doesn't amount to
much on tho shelf ot the drug storeor
In our minds, .

Flvo hundred dollars Invested In an
orchardwill bring better returns than
$5,000 invested In the stock of trcak
fruit companies.

Thirty lowheaded apple trees are
'c' c'e

Itja a mlBtake to fill the holes halt
full ot manure when planting troes.
80II-shou- ld be mellow for threefeet
around, but not too wet.

N. F. Murray Says a man who sold
$5,000 worth of apples from a forty
acre sdd orchard one season, broke
it up and cultivated it the next year
and sold hiscrop for $12,000,

For strawberries I would plow; un-

der a crop of-co- peas and then add
from 1,200 to 1,500 pounds of ground
bone and ?0O pounds ot potash per
acre. J. H. Hall.

8ow Plehty of Alfalfa Seed.
In some farm papers exceptions

have been taken In regard to heavy
soedlng of alfuTta. Let me say .that
this season I was only able to eow at
the rate of thirty .pounds of seed to
tho acre, and the stand does not be-

gin to be as good, and there are mora
weeds to contend with.

I believe that forty or fifty pounds
Is better than thirty, for the reason
that there will be fewer weeds, a
finer stalk, and June grass will be
held in check.

TTronr ono piece of 'four acres--I-ha-ve

drawn into my barns In three
cuttlnKs twentv.elcht large loads of
fine green hay. In this piece the 'June
grass came in strong, but in the
spring I shall disk and sow-- ! In,

wherevor needed,a thick seeding, and
hope to make the field hold out at
leant twoyears more before plowing
mite-- It hnit henn In alfalfa four
years and yielded a largo amount or
nice alfalfa hay D C. Dean. .Mich- -

iKon.
V

Raise Improved Breeds of Poultry.

It la not necessary to study statis-

tics to placo a proper"valuation hn
the poultry industry, for if one Is at alj
acquainted with the conditions on

I .1 l.- -l .1 fn,m. ft J aaav. tntne inujmiij ui "
realize that eggs and fowls are lYfi

main dependence to keep up the gro-

cery bills, buy the neededclothing and
oven to meet sundry"other expenses
which are necessary"In order to keep
the more pretentious' operations of
the farmer In running order. Through
many months of the year there is lit'
tie income from general farming, and-- I

if an emergency arises where extra
'money Is neededif the egg basket can--I

not meet the demand the fowls are
f levied on, anil a coop'of chtckena or

. I ducks goes to markets 0

Influence of a Good Bull.
A single trial with a pure-bre- d

iiulrv bull will convince any man
i that like will produce like, anjl that
I tho progeny will Inherit the form aua
I characteristicsfrom tho parent that

possesses the strongest blood lines.
A pure-bre- d bull will e'xert a stronger
Influence upon the progeny when

aa.Wutt--
II Ub--

mated with cows of mixed breeding
than when he Is mated With pure-bred-b

or high grades,

A low wheeled wagou saves many a
backache.

' The farmer and Poultry.

Tq couple tho' rtamo or frmer
ifaimi yehra" ago with that of potullry
trnu'lni nnH-- rmnnnt tn Ihalllt vhlm.

To make .mt'nUon uf the fact that ho

. (ic wan ujtcredlnKlysmaU fry If any
poultry ,weri kepi on th farm thuy
werftreferiird to ns the propOrty 01

"ihyfold woirnn" He was perfcctlj
to let Ills wile's name be con

necl'd with the poultry business, sell
me ('KKy, ' M' luuiu v- - irnuc--

butter tor Homo thliigs they had
have, provided some tobacco was

among (ho things traded for If there
Tine-- ihlng nioro Than another I6f
which a farmer Ih proverbally noted.

Ih a good share of practical com
PeriHO SomO ofibcni have ho'j-Me-n

and pet theories, which aomo
times t bring them a great deal of IW)
"experience," but as a rule he loOfCu

almoit everything along uttlilty

Some farniers hae been looking
the best farmer'sfowl, have tried in

almost nil the breed In existence,
hate yet lo confess that the real-

ty utility fowl for all farmers Is as md
evasive as qulckslhci At times he tnd
thinks he has this mtirh desired bird
rornered, only to llnd that It Is still

large The practical qualities or
wife's Sunday bonnet arc well ex-

emplified as a receptaclefor gatlior-lu- g

eggs, but a basket or a tin pan
mar be better. A buzz saw Is all
right for the purpose for which It wb
Intended, but It can't be used for shar-
ing a man's beard. Atl these things

very practical In their way, but
making those things answer for all is
purposes fa very much like cornering

cyclone, something no man has
succeeded In doing, S

Itols the way wjth fowls. ,Ouo per-
son wants fowls' for production ot ;
eggs therefore will want the breed
whose hens prove to" be the best,lay-er- a.

Another wants the" best table
fowl, and an entirety different breed

be Bclected, The third wants a
fowl with a certain fancy feathgr and
pays a fancy price for thcm Here la

farmer who lives severalmiles from
ho nearest town, whose time Is de-

voted tb other pursuits, who cares
very little for fowls of any particular
.kind., Ho recognizes the fact, how
ever, that they are an uniamng
source of supply, In case ot emergen
rv. In furnlshlnc the table, buying
the groceriesand keeping him out, of
debt at long Intervals,

We would Infer, then, the essential
oloments of the farmer's fowl to be
prolific layers without sacrificing
other qualities.' They .should be good
table fowls. They should Bell well tiv.

the market and be of good size, easily
fattened, plump and ot good, appear-a-n

co nnd good foragers, and It he. Is
not ready to buy an incubator tho
hens must be good sitter and moO--

If one breed of "fowjs "fiavlnV
requirementsnamed cannot be found
It may be well to build separateyards'
and keep two kinds, and thus both
demapds will be.filled. ' One breed
may be laying in winter while tho
other is getting ready to roll out tho
eggs at some other season of the"

yeai. These are Questions that aro
bolng'Btudled by Jhe carcruUandeacH

individual' will have to dettymlriu the
matter for himself. St. Weekly
Star.

te
We Should Use Separators,

The farm separator enables us to
separatethe milk at home, send the
cream to the creamery two or three
times a week) and feed the skimmed
mllR to the calves and Pig.

. On an averagethe money received,
from cream In ,thla way Js pretty near
equal to the prlco that would be re-

ceived for butter. The averageprice
cf butter Is about 23 centsper pound.

Without a separator milk must be
kept for. from-twenty-io-

udo
thirty

six hours,with cold water around it,
and when skimmed the cream Is olten
of poor Quality.

The hand separator takes the but-

ter fat from the milk while warm.
saves a great amount ot labor andi
gives tho very best skimmed mire
ihatcpiu.i)c .produced for calves and
P'BS.

In buyfng a separatoralways select"
a good machine and never buy a
cheap affair The manufacturers01
tKe best machines will guarantee
trmn and to buy a cheap, untried"
machine without a guaranty U an u

waste ot monoy.

Growing Chryaanfhemuma.

There Is "no luck In growing chrya-unthemu-

lust care and common
sense and a right smart amount ot
work and looking after. The, plant
will grow without careand bloom, but
it doos so wonderfully much better
with care that it pays 40 give It:

The greater part ot the work la
now done the growingthe pinching
Into shape, the disbudding and we
ure now ready to antlclpatet Do not
let the plant set too many buds; keep
Clean from Insects, give plenty of wat
er umd fertilizers and stake up from
the ravagesof the autumn winds.

Bo liberal with the use ot kerosene
J about the place. A good way to

It la with a ispray pump. Send It into
every crack and crevlco on the house.

sWcp will not drink out of a foul
water supply. They will suffer rather
than do that, and. when the sheop
suffer you suffer tho loss, ot money.

A number of prominent farmera la
Douglas county, South Dakota, have
organized a farmers' telephone com
pany and will build lines in that part
of the state, Tho company is capital-
ized at $10,000.
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Thousandsof American women
our homes aro daily sacrificing

Uicir lives to duty.
In order to keep tho homo neat

pretty,thochildrenwell dressed
tidy, women overdo. A femalo

(veaknessor displacementis often
Drought onandtheysufferin silence,
irifting along: from bad "to worse,
mowing well that they ought to
lavo helpto overcometho pains and
icheswhichdailymakolife aburden.'
It is to these faithfulwomen that

LYDIAE.P1NKHAMS
EGETABLE COMPOUND

K)me3 as a boon and a blessing,
it did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth, of

HavvilkVir.X, and to Mrs. W.T.
Boyd,of BeaverFoils, Fawhosay:
"I was notable to do my own work,

twin? to the female trouble from which
Buffered. 'Lydla E. Pinkgnm'aVege

JableCompoundhelpedmewonderfully,
tnd I am ayweU thatX caado aa big a
lav'sworlr a 1 everdid. I wlsb,every
ilclcwomau .rotudtrytt.
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirtycyerjs Lydla, E. Fink-lam- 'a

VegetableCompound, made
romrootsand herbs,Has been tho
iandard remedy for femalo ills,
aidhaspositively cured thousandsof
romenwho have'oeentroubbdwith
iisplacements,inflp mjnatkn,ulcera-don-p

fibroid imiorsrirrejauaritles,
oeriodlo rjains. backache,that bear--
jig-dow- n feeling, flatulenoy,

yvayaon'tyoutrysr .

Mrs. Jinkkara In-rlte- s all sick
romea to write her for advice

3he has. ffHided tbeawaads '

aetata. AadrewLraavMas.
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FromoMiIV Kffirase
and Cutictim Soap

In the promotion of Skin
Health, Cuticura Soap, as-

sistedby Cuticura,the great
Skin Cure, is undoubtedly
superior to all other skin
soapsbecauseof its influ
ence' allaying irritation,
inflammation, and clogging
of -- the pores, the causeof
disfiguring eruptions. In
antisepticcleansing, in stim
ulating pores, in j

emoiuent oiner proper
ties, tney naveno rivals.

RalAthrautionttihawoTll.DcBatatlrOBa, ..- - - a. r. .i.OurtarhouMB4.:rarU,hnnq w n 11
lla, K. Towna A C- -, 8ripi7l inoia. 0.

oSfatmn. lidTaklAtKaali.
Ha. A f rtea,Lannon.Via., Utva Town,ate.I U.S.A,
trtnme uraa vaaat.Motn aota rrapa..raqqw..
aarloaWraa,Cuticur 99aaiatn & uiaoim.

RedCrost
Feverand Headache

Powders.
havebeenproven by yearsof
severe tests to be the most
effective Remedy made for
Headache, Neuralgia, Skep-lesanes-aj

in &ct aH pains in
ther head. They contain no
Morphine,Cocaine, Choral; If

tncfrfrcr&your
Druggist sendUs 25cfor abox.

M' POY PAINTER IVSIE J
' . STANDS FOR IK 1

PAINTQUAUTY W--A.
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WHrMHrt tfci HtsjJ
for 8 Cents

j, handsome sepk-too-e picturey without
advertising and "suitable br iraming rilTbe
sentfree to any addressir& theUnited Stateson
receipt of 25 Old Virginia Cheroot"cups" or
containers and 10c in stamps to cover cost
of' mailing if receivedbefore December31st,
1908. You haveachoice of four pictures; '

"fflwl Vfiailalw) Pslsrai "rssahT "

"OM'Vlrihawi MMHaTyM

UfUd aflrawawawl awawawawawaawaan

HAU UaawLala. AaJ.

SendO. V. C. cups, stampsandrajuest;jbr
picture desiredto FederalCigar Co; lil Fifth
Avenue,NewYork City, N. Y.

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS
5 Cnt Cigars
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PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

'M

STAR has for years
been the world's leading
Tirand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow

that about one-fift- h of

all the chewers of plug
tobacco chew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasingnum-

ber of STAR chewers,
andit's just this

Star Plug hasalways
been manufacturedwith
one soleobject in view

tri give-chew- ers the-fcjr-v

cnewof tobaccoit is pos--
- sible to product, yetcto--

'sell this STARchew'at
a federateprice.

V

,Mor chewers are
leSrning every day that
STAR,,consideredfrom
the standpoint of true
merit, hasnocompetitor,
aQ is theonebestchew..'

For a8Io"ng?time there
wajs a, prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among,,certairf , chewers
againsttheuseof whatis
generally termed "Navy
1obacco. becauseot tne' s

impression thak all to- -.

bacco of that character"

istoo sweet
If ia frno fliof onmflh v m a uw aKh owt..w

brandsottobacco,"similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are.toqsweefto please
chewersJlcpustomecUto
the useof tobaccomanu-tacture-d

in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right irr everyway.

You us tobacco'fqf
tle 'pleasurejt gives

your
piir by chew-In-s;

TAll I
aaWSSf $ " wj ?t&r " 9r

m

In All Stores
,.
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Of America

The Girl Who Rides the PliSvv.

Yo city belles w'mj stand and primp
Before the glass each day,

And try to put somo color where
Tho bloom has fled away,

Uchold jour country cousin's cfiarms
And at Jiorreshnessbow;

The morrtlng 'kisses her Itps red,
While riding- - father Plow.

I saw her dmo tho team riflcldi

And mount tho Iroa seat.
As lithe as any kitten when

It springs with cushioned feet,
The city miss, with laiy yawn.

And marblo face and brow.
Was sleeping off tho lastnight'sdance

While Ceres rode the plow.

The one Is like a flower that grows
Within a sunlessroom:

The other drinks Qod's morning air
That gives tho richer bloom.

Tho one may pound tho strident keys
And bellow llko a cow;

The other sings the world's b adBong
song

The while she rides tho plow.

When fashion's glided race la run
And time has loft his scara

On powdered beav.ty, that once shone
Like meteoric stars;

Then who will pross her painted lips
Or breathetho lover's vow,

' While summer tints with roBy blush
Tho girl who tides tho plow?

EugeneSecor.
&

4 ' Price Says Heavy Demand.
Theodore Price, the cotton specu-

lator who has been on the bear side
. of the cotton market for two or three

seasonspast, and theman who Issued
the confidential circular last year to
bankers and merchantsadvising them

o to force tho farmers to sell, has turn-
ed to 'the other side of the market
and has just Issuedthe.fopwlng clr- -

cularj
America will "self lis agricultural

products of this year for something
1 , PlffL,?!?! billions of dollars. The
7 world cannot pay us foe. this In gold,

abundantas It Is, because there is
not much gold In the world, and we
must be paid in goods which other
people will produce. The result will
be an Impetus to Industry and com-

merce that will set all wheels in mo-

tion and give employment'tp all able
to work. (,

I shall not he eurprlsod It about
September, 1909, Messrs. Hood, Fer--

" nle JW,vllgBU spinners'
' takings of M.900,000 bales of Ameri

can cotton for1 the season then onding?
shall gable me that a c?op. of 1&000,-00-0'

bales' will be too 'Small for 1910,
When cottoa 'was half a cent lower,

I advised spinners to protect tbelr
prospective requirements until De-

cember. I now advise them to buy
all the cotton they can, around pres--

, ent prices. I am certain the crop has
been over-estljnat- and am. equally
certain that it will seem bo small be-

fore frost that the cotton they now
buy or the. goods they, manufacture
from it can be sold'at a handsome
proflt '

To the" Southernplanter I say there
is no possible reasonwhy you should
accept less than 10 cents per Round
for this year's crop, MowdVer large,
and you may be Justified In demand-
ing very much more, it the crop prom--

isea to be 'less than 13.000,000 bales.
AA year .ago, la September,1907,

whoa cottoa was selling at 13 cents
I predicted that under the panicky
conditions which I foresaw. It would
WU at .8 .centsandMay .contracts In
New York actually sold at 8.03.

"" Oa Wholesale Botchlna.
It used te he that a man could take

a small team arid small" tools, plant
many things on thirty acres ot lapd.

r raisea goodvsupportSend their child--re- a

u eKeoMalf ot the .yean. --But
how te it, now? From 7G to 90 acres
With a doable er triple team,all of the
children and a hired hand thirteen
months in the cotton field; buy every-
thing to live pa out of the. store on a
credit (board in iown arid Tjve at
hoaje.). It that is"not botching, what

"""Is itt Oae WhS 'OTrn6r"lir-Red"RlvrTs-

county said it usedto be that "I could
" aet get one 'man to take more than 26

or 30 aeres; thea I get a bale to the
acre,bat bow he must have 75 fer 80
aeres,and the result fa It takes three
acres to make a bale."

Now, on. aaother kind of botching.
There la too mneh eroM-flflngo- n vari-
ous subjects, I tear If It Is not stop-
ped it will get OHi1 Union In to a con-
glomerated mess. Let me offer a sug-gettjo-fi

Let headquarterssay what
we seedmostly to, give success,Such
as"banks, mlbr, warehouses, die., and
let the locals work to that point and
quit erow-Brlag-. ltv, B. C,, Mttritii,
la National

drape growefa tat the Ilogue river
valley, Qfegc-n-, are delighted,because
they hvef discovered that tne pecu-
liar red a41eMBat country will pro-
duce, tbePlaaMjtokay grape to per
faction,. Dm, grower put out 104,000
Tokay H?na41aprtng.

L tL .W . .

Iwm WreVtlM scarcity of timber
ttiy. bf ft4 ban the tatt that when
ai) Jliiaete Uwpr. ISipeh boards
oui of eaUofoH(fa a ! 'arm
the fsot wf heralded throughoutthe
tat t .ihir qiil reaurkable.

Agriculture In tho Public School
Prpfessdn.L A. Minoar otForl

Stockton. Texas, fn National'
says:

School gardening is presentedwith5
tho elements of permanency Inherited
In Itself, for l'.nrnon nnc nvnr n InfiV.

drcd thcusarfd cchpt pardons. today. jA
n.nvu uutv uccoiuq a icaiurv oi mo
educational Held.

In Cleveland and Dayton, Ohio, In
Philadelphia and Kansas City, It lias
raised adjoining real estate, and In
tho city of San Antonio. Texas, It
has raised tuo'talue of lots where
children worked with tho soil and
growing plants. a

This work In comparatively new to
Texas, "bill It Is "not, TiowcverTIff "an
experiment! stage,tor In tho District
of Columbia, Connecticut. New York
and other states It has been conduct-
ed with various roeults.

On the other hand, there are many
educatorswho look upon this work as
a fad, but thoy are stimulated by po-

litical movements, which, will event-
ually fade away

Agriculture In a broad senseIs tho
palmary basis ot wealth in this coun-
try, and wo should do all in our power
to bring early to tho mind oi tho
child facts which will point outtho
necessity and Importance of such
work conducted on a systematicand
scientific basis.

It Js well known by nil who have
tho opportunity of being connected
with tho public schools, that the pub-

lic school education causes usto for-
get our relationship to the soli and
points to the farmer aa being a man
without a future. To allow such to
continue is n sad mlstako and will no
doubt iajure the child. - -

The work In a city may be entirely"
different from what It should be In a
rural district, in tho city the,, main
ideasshould be to combine''moral and
ptryslcal 'training, to throw off the
class room restraints andto give the
child an opportunity to stretch Its
limbs. To accomplishsuch, it should
be done through some form of manual
training', and there 1b no 'form better
than tho school garden.

In the rural districts the point of
View should not be to maintain com-

mon methods used at diomc. The
mental strain does noteexist in these
schools as In the clty.gbecausethe
averagecountry boy brings about the
equilibrium betwecnothemental and
physical fungi Ions, therefore it would
be wise to teach an elementaryprin-
ciple ot agriculture in such schools,
and have a gardenwhere it could be
conducted in a manner which would
eventually effect the industrial devel-
opment of this state.

No attempt heretofore has been
made t6 present the methods for this
state In a written form and I hope-thes- e

chapterswill help lead the way
to better thjnga. Conditions existing
at 'San Antonio, Texas, have been
constantlykept 1n mind In" preparing

UjkhUJSS?" therefore, what Is said
will vary according to the locality.

The community system of garden-
ing Is where the children take care of
the garden in general. This system
does, not strongly develop the Idea?of
Individual responsibility, and a boy
has a tendencyto caro little for the
plants which others have shared In
producing." This brings about lack
of Interest and many boys will shirk
responsibility.
' Tho individual system Is where
each boy possesses a small plot of
ground for a garden. Eacfi boy per-

forms every operation ot preparation,
planting and general care of tho
plants grown In his garden. This
system furnishes a basis of valuable
knowledge and Is superior to anr
system yet tested.

Size Up the Successful Farmer.

Tho Danbury ReporterBlzes,up the
successful farmer of the future In the
following manner: "The day Is com-

ing when. the..smallJarrn ihojabor
saving machinery, the knowledge Tof

season'sand soils and rotations, and
tho careful but intense cultivation,
shall constitute the equipment which
will yield handsome returns.. The
farmer of the future who shall win
success will bo an educatedman. He
will know his fields like the potter

'knows his clay, aria hTs mlnd'wlll "bo

"as skilled 'as the hand ot-t- be artisan
who fashions the yase. He will .be
able to plan a campaign upon his
plats with the .same preclslou that

vLco planned at Cold Harbor, and
execute It with the successof Jack- -

at AntleUnu As the lawyer
knows his code, ho will be acquainted1

v1th soils and strata, and as the prac-

titioner is drilled In tho art of civil
procedure, he will know the rotations.
He must bo familiar with precedent,
and his evenings shall be spent by

the fireside with text books arid farm
journal, and the experiences of .his
fellow sollsmon In other countries
shall be in his jrifnd always. He must
bo a student,but his knowledge shall
pot all come from books. Personal
experience, .experimentation, test
plats, visits to other-- modol farms, the

.constant ambltlpn for now uieas
these shall mako his battery invinc-

ible."

Don't get the habit of starting to

town aa soon as you get a bale of
cotton picked. Let It, remain in tho
open, where Jt will gain in weight,

quality and price.

The, presidentof the National Hay
Association saysthat the hay crop or

the United States during this year
Will be the largest in ten years, or
siuce-189- 8.
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It's sll right to "put your shoulder
to the wheel," but be aare the wheel
Is steeredla the right direction.

MAKEST IDEAL FOOD.

VAlIUE OF CrlStSE TOO FRE-
QUENTLY OVERLOOKED.

a etape( a8 Addition to CooW
or In the Form of Dessert

It Is Highly Reenm-- -

wended. .

The American has yet to learn the
food value of cheese ns It Is recog-
nized abrooR. Whllo generally eaten
uncooked, It adds to cooked foods In

number ot ways. Potatoes, toast,
rice, baked tomatoes, eggs, macar-
oni,- nnd-ove- n soups are mado-mo-re

nourishing, nnd to many people moro
appearing,by tho addition"of a grat-lnp- r

of cheese. v
In all tho high-clas-s Italian restau-

rants In thlB country, as abroad, a
small dish of grated Parmesancheese
Is brought on with tho soup tureen,
:nch adding to his plate to BUlt indi-
vidual taste.

When It comes to cheese an a part
of tho dessert,In contrast to tho pas
tries and other confections more com-
monly found, ono ought to cultivate
tho taste for It as one may have cultl
vatcd a fondness for olives.

Among the hardy Swiss It is a
staple, second only to bread. Among
tho Bulgarians, whose longevity aa a
peoplo stands first among all nations,
cheese runs a close second to their
loppered milk, the yaourt or Zoolak
bo highly Indorsed by scientists.

Among tho Italians and Germans its
use la extensive, the peasantry inrmany caseseating scarcelyany meat,

'using cheesein Its stead.
Mndcod, tho-us- o anartl-cle6o- f

diet Is as old as history ltaejf.
It waS a common artlclo of food
among tho Hebrews and Is.mentioned
Uireo times In tho. Bible, although; In
each paso the original --word la differ-
ent. In First Samuel' whore Jesse
commands David to carry "ten cheeses
unto the captainof their thousand"It
Implies ten sections of curd or 'soft
cheese.

In SecondSamuel, where "Snob!, the
son of Nahash," Is recorded as bring-
ing David and hls'men a long list of
necessities running the gamut from
"Jjeds and basins" to "honey and
butter and cheese," the root, mcags
scraped or grated cachees In the
third case where 'Job expostulates
with the Lord concerninghis afflic-
tions he mournfully asks, "Hast thou
not poured me out and curdled-m- e as
cheese?"

Cheese is mentioned by Aristotle
about350 B. C. Tho Romans intro-
duced the art ot cheese-makin- g into
England about the time of the Chris-
tian era, where it was received with
high favor." In fact, scarcely any old
English play or story comes to us
rlthout some reference to this "popu
lar viand. ,

--' . 'prepared"Sandwiches.
Take a long oblong-shane- d loaf ol

"bread andcutthecrusffronf tho sfdes,
top and bottom; then cut into thin
slices, lengthwise; chop a quantity ol
cold boiled ham; also a quantity ol
cold boiled chicken; take a slice of the
bread and place upon it a layer oi
chopped ham, then a layer of mayon
nalse dressing, a, layer of chopped
chicken., a layer of chopped English
walnuts and another slice ot bread;
again a layer of. chopped ham, mnyon
nalse dressing! chopped chicken;
chopped English walnuts and lastly a
slice of bread. Wrap all in a damp
cloth and place a heavy weight on
top (flat irons are serviceable) to
press wojl tho ingredients. Allow (he
loaf tp stand from six to eight hours,
then"slice as you would bread. This
makes a very dainty course for

luncheons, parties, etc. A layer ol
finely-cu-t lettuce or celery may be
used with effect.

Pickled Walnut..
Thesemust be picked when tender

enough to be pierced with needle.
Cover-wl- th. --vory strong brine; keep
the nuts In this for threo days; drain
and with brine. At theP end
of three days drain again and leave
In fresh cold water for six hours,
Bring to a ,bolI ca gallon of vinegar
in which you put a cup sugar, two
tnblespoons'cacn of whole peppersand
cloves, .one tablespoonallsplco and
tight blades of mace. "Boll for,ten
mrnutos, put the nuts in a crock and
pour the boiling vinegar over them.
At the end,ot three dnys drain oft
vinegar, bring it to the boll ngalnnd
oour back on tho nuts. Cover and set-o-

for six weeks before oatlng.

peacrTBatter'Pudding.
Fill a pudding dish with peeled and

halved peaches. Pour oyer them one
pint of wafer; cover closely and bake
until the peaches are tender, thee
drain off the juice and1 let It cool. Add
to the Juice one pint of "milk, four
well-beate- eggs, one cupful of sugar,
one tables'poonful of melted butter, one
saltspoontul of salt and one cupful of
Hour mixed and sifted with bno

of baking powder. Heat well,
pour the butter over the peaches and
bake until a rich brown. Serve with
sweetenedcream.

L !

To Kesp Tins Bright,
Tins' are hard to keep clean "un-

less ono knows the correct method,
which' requireslittle time and labor.
VYash tho tins thoroughly in hot water,
'o which a little sodahas boen added.
)ry carefully and polish with a little
rbitlngand a clean cloth, Powdorod

jrhltlng should be used.

rorna Hint.
An economical, and really excellent

pad for cleaning and testing hot Irons
Is made of several layers of heavy
brown paper. This may be renewed
sach Ironing day, and Is quite satis,
factory. For a fia polish a tittle wax
or paraflDB should,be used.

EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
O COrftoRWISTO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRij'QS LAW.

An Improvementover mnny Couch, Luna nnd Bronchial Remedies, because it rldsrthcsystemof a cold by acting as a cathartic on the bowels. No opiates. Guaranteedto dive
HOHmF satisfaction 6Y money
Sold by MitchGll & Park,

3TP.ANGC USES OF PICTURES.
B

Have Been Frequently Diverted froru
, Their Prime Purpose.

Thcitfgh the prime purpose of pic
lures lJLJiLJLlfMSjyiiUujlnict.jlh
have nt times b'U'n diverted to other iU8fS During tho recent hearing of
a caso at a London police court a wit-nes- s

ae evident ihul the prisoner
Who was clinrged'ullU attemptedm3r-tie- r

nnd suicide, hat! drawn his atten-
tion to n couple of plctmes on the
liackn of which, written In pencil, was
n statementby tho accused setting
forth the reason for his premeditated
crime

Kro now pictures have been enlisted
In Hymen's cause. That celebrated
painter of flower and figure subject's.'

William Hunt, was on one occasion
commissioned by a gentleman to pnlnt
his portrait In the attitudeof kneeling
and holding in his hand an open scroll
whereon wns written a declaration of
love and offer of marriage Tho lady
to whom this unusual proposal or mar-
riage was sent replied with a. chalk
drawing of herself with n sheet of
paper In her hand on which was In-

scribed a laconic "Yes."
Pictureshave not Infrequently been

chosen by whimsical testators as
hiding places for "their wills. To an
oven greater length of eccentricity did
a gentleman go when he gave a hand-
some sum to Mulrcady to oxecute a
figuro subject on tho back of his will,
which, thus adorned, was framed and
hung In his' drawing room.

As" debt collectors, too, they have
proved efficacious. Etty, when a young
man, received an order from certaUj
Marylebono tradesmen to mako 'ta

dozen caricature) sketches ot a resident
of tho lpcnllfy who was notably averse
to 6cttllne his accounts. These por
traits when finished were displayed
In the windows of their subject'sIons- -

suffering Creditors, who refused to re--l
raoyo them from the public gaze until
their bills were paid. Seeing no way
of escaping ridicule save by yielding
to their. Just demands, tho gentleman,
on condition that the objectionable
portraits were destroyed, agreed to
discharge his debts.

Soon after he settled in Ixmdon Sir
Thomas Lawrence, then a mereyouth,
was witness to a dastardlyassaulton
a young lady by a ruffian, who man-

aged to 'make good his escape, not,
however, .before ho had been well
noted by the young artist, who at once
returning to his studio "In Leicester
square,drew from memory a Speaking
portrait, This, which he handed to
the police, was, the means ot bringing
the criminal to justice,

That wayward genius, George Mor-lan-

was often sore pressed for mosey
to pay his debts. On one occasion he
stayedat an Inn where he speedily ran
up an account which he was unablo to
meet. He offered n picture In pay-

ment, but bonlface shook his hand.
Suddenly, howover, his eye brighten! d.
nnd he Invited the artist to step Into
his yard, where, he trusted, nrmoaus
of settleroent might be ffiund. Mo--la- nd

did so, and a few days later
his bill receipted. The follow-

ing Sunday mine host appeared ct
church in a truly novel waistcoat, be
ing less than the palntor's payment,
which, strotched across his amp'."
chest,displayed to the amazed congre-
gation the picture of a gigantic pig.

Could Stand Anything.
The manager of ono of tho Cleve-

land burlesque houses tells this one
on himself. A few days ago ho had
tho dire misfortune to cut a Anger

--orwaaIt a thumb? Anyway, the An-

ger or thumb gotcpretty sore and
blood poisoning or something set In
Ho had to go to a doctor about it.

"I'll have to perform a slight opera-
tion," tho doctor told him. "May bo It
won't bo necessary to put you to
sleep, though. How about ou? CnnH
you stand much pain?" '

""CanTl stand much Tiain?" repeated
the theatrical man. "Well. I should
say I could! Pain's my long suit. I

can stand anything, why doctor, I'm
the manager of a burlesque theater
nnd see 12 shows a week."

The Proper Thing.
Clurence Hanoi, the Coliseum.

comedian, tells the following yarn,
which Is a now one on us If you've
heard it before. Interrupt us, wjll
you?

"A man went Into a restaurantand
ordered a doublo portion ot pickled
pigs' feet. Hnvlng eaten them, ho
callcd'to th waiter

"Those pigs' feet are great, ho
said; 'bring me another order'

"Scarcely was the third portion eat
en, howevor, when the guest doubled
up with a pain In his stomach Tlw
waiter; hurried solicitously forward

" '.What's tho mattor, sir?' ho asked
"Oh. it's those pigs' feej" KUtpod

the aufforer They've given mo awful
craVnps.'
- "'I'll flx you In a minute, sir," said
the waller. Ho hurried out, and catnu
back with a powder which ho admin
istflrcd to the customer. In a moment
a cure was accomplished.

"'I feel hotter.' declared tho gour-
mand, 'but toll me, what wus that stuff

Lyou gave mo?'
" 'That,' said tho waiter, "was -

SVcJ Easol'"

Still, it is hard to call an automobile;
perversejust because It leaps Into a
river. It Is a seasonabletemptation.

ft.

refunded. Preparedby P1NEIU.U

H. C. .WALLACE
BIG SPRINGS,

"Dealers in Building
For Good liimrifr nt

MEDICINE CHICAGO.

Big Springs,Texas

us a call before buying elsewhere

a The HL C WallaceLumberCo
&:KV-:a-a-;:2;ii-yc-

JW.B.ALLEN
Wood and Coal

.All Kind of Hauling Done
Telephones 25, 362 and 440

Do not order Coal unless You have the
MONEY TO PAY FOR IT

CO.i

Mnr1rnt Prirs.

Give yOUf

stone& carpenter
PRAYVIEN

ALL KINDS OP WAULING

Goods and Pianos Our Long Suit
GIVE ATRIAL. ; PROMPT DELIVERY,

C PHONE

tET US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL

Contiell LumberCo.
Successorsto Cordlll limbor Coapaay.

IF YOU NEED A CARPENTER PHONE 182

The Home SteamLaundry j

Is home institution and 8hou!dhavethepatronage the people
of Big Springs. All work cadsdfor anddelivered oharge.

Stl.fctlon Guaranteed

EKKf

..FAME..- -

Is not achieved by doing things
as well ns others. Wo hao for
saken t(je old order of things and
devised Photographic systomso
high that the rest of our kind
must look up. It's powor to in-

fuse into photograph vigorous,
definite stylo and characterthat
brings successto the maker.

That's why we gusrsnteoour
work to pleaseyou.

M. D. WILLIS, E2!EiS.

COUGH
ho CURE the-LUHC- S

w Dr. Kfng's
New Discovery

fob Q1 JEfc.
AND ALL THROAT AND LUN0TR0UBLE8.

QUARANTSEDSATISFACTORY!
OB XOHE7 XLZ7TJNDED.

Sold B. REAGAN

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUifUKTEEO

WORM

r REMEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

aCWARt IMITATIONS.
tms atnviNi mcrAMO only ev

Yallard-SnoT- T Liniment Co.
T, touw, MO.

Sold by J. L. Ward.

CO., U. S. A.

!

LUMBER
TEXAS

MaTerial of all Kinds j
Cva

NO. 102.
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"TR. C. I. HOLT

PhysicianandSurgeon. '
Office in Van Gieson Building.

Residencephone 2C Office phone87
Country calls answered especially

Day or Night

TTR. E. H. HAPPEL,

rf DENTIST
0.Om FiA N'ul BmI. b Soritd. T.x

TR. E. A. LANG,
...DENTIST..

Crown and'Brldxe work a Specialty.

t Qfllceover FisherBros. Store.
Office phone358 Residence241

The Good ' Herefords
Bulls in Service.

SUettonJUQi, soa-o-f -- Corrector 48070
Mnrchon 21st 110211, son of (Imp,

Marchon 70035.
My cows are of the best strains.

FRANK GOOD
Sparenberg,Texas

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chile, Enchiladas, Chile and Eggs
and nice Tama lea every day

M. GONZALEB : 1 Proprietor
' V

vkAAJj. GO YEARS'
sHIEXPEmENCE

' Trade rYUmts
DCSS3N3

COPVRIOHTB Ac.
Anront ndlng tkelrh nnd dfurrlpllnn mr

qiijeklr crlAlii our oHuIihi U whetlxr ul
lllTtmifm H ninuiy ii.i,ui.iri Commit ulrA- -
Hum itrlrllr rout!Jeutfl. IIXNDBOOI on I'nif iiti ,

nt f riMi iHilMt mfucf for ecurlnjr tmlenu. a
I'aOuM luktQ turoutt) Hunt) A Co. clrttitlat notlct, without tai ra In tb

Sctentific America.!.
A hindtomtlr tllntrtt4 wetklr. Trireit dr.
cuiAilon of anr clentlUo Journal. Tornu. W

bold bail nawwlealtrs.
ftUNIUCo."--- - New York
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THfc NEW

& P. SHOPS,
--We are Informed .,

By those in Authority, will withifi 60 days' be
ready to be occupied by the Company. They
havean extra force of men .there at work now.

We are selling more lots now as times are so muchbetter We
know the country full of fake lot propositions sold out on the
prairies and called towns. We have the Town and the
Shops, the greatestIndustrybetweenFort Worth and El Paso
and the besttown between these two places also. These lots

will soon be gone; buy now. $6,000worth of Premiums
given awajr with $12,000worth of lots; $125per lot,
$15 down, $10 per month, no interest. We Buy alF
premiumsback for cash. Free,deedsand abstractsto eve-

ry lot and acreageyou secure. Nice high, dry lots.
A shop man canlive onany lot, house acreage"given away, work in the shops and go home

dinner. No sand storms mosquitoes. .'Prettiest view in town; you know, goed thing

.when you see it, Any working man can buy one of these lots andnever miss the money. If
you know of proposition that equals ours and tell and we will buy you the b&t suit of

clothel in Big Springs. W,rite, 'phoneocall HORN BROS. & BROWN, see agents.
There-ar-e lots of points We would like explain to you and we would like show. youJthis.

-property .-
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-- ReferencesrtheFirst- - NationaUBank or-an- y Newspaperin Big Springs--

HORN JBRQS&.RDWN, .

of Brown s (Height'Addition, .neartrie new T. & P. Shops,

BIG SPRINGS,

THE E'NTftBPteE
W.V.JSBVINf. Editor."

HliSprlatf, .... Teni

Kntorod nfc the But Springs; Tozas, Post
ns Sooond-Claa- a Matter.
zr

SUBSCRIPTI0N,

Promoters

SI.50 A YEAR

The onedollar a year mayor of
Timpsonhasappendicitisand the
MadamEditor hasthe whole re-

sponsibility of editingfthe Times
and looking, after the afflicted
mayor. She has our sympathy
and we trust his honor will.BOQn

recover.

. A. statistician has fitrured it
that people are heavier during
hard times than they are during
prosperous times. Thi would
seemto vindicate the light diet
advocates. Exchange.

That accounts for the healthy
conditiorr-ofcountrj- r newspaper
men. It is hard timeB with them
all the time.

I

C.

is

come

ilUcc

' The matter of better fire pro-
jection is a serious question thai
confronts our people just how.
At present the rate-o-f insurance
is light bjit if we do not provide
better meansof fighting fire the
ratesof insuranceare liable to be
raisedat any time, to about 7.60
more on the $1000 than is being
paid now. This is a rnatter that
every property owner is interest-
ed in and should received the at-

tention of all. Wo need an en-gi- ne

and more hose.

The apportionmentof the pub
lic school fund this year is the
largestin the history ,of the'state,
amountingto$0.75 per capitafor
all children irj the scholastic age.
.Howard county will receive
87,118 against' 54,003 for last
year,

WhonthB"fir8trpaB8enger-trai-rr

in England took its trial spin
along the tracks of the Stookton

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

Ayers & Ball have just received a big lot

of new goods consisting of. Dry "Goods,

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Ladies' Suits

and Skirts, and a beautiful line of Silk

Waist patterns. Everything in the way of

Ginghams and Percales are' cheaperthan
they havebeen for . some time. We give

you a nice Dress Gingham-- for jjDc per
yard and a good Dress Percale for 7 -2

cents per yard. Give us your business

and we will saveyou money.

Yours truly,"

AYERS & BALL

tO

F7. M Horn
o

a

SI

SJ
and t)arlington Railway Jin"182T,
a horsemanbearinga red danger
flaggalloped alongjust aheajpfQf
thebngino4owarn the-crowds--pf

spectatorsand to act as apart of
what was intended asa railway
pageant.

The "harmless" headache
powdermakes less fussthan the"

"unloaded." gup, but gete in its
work on. the' mortality list just

"the same.

Parts'of Oklahoma are being
prospected and mineral deposits
in various districts show that
gold, pilver and copperare likely
to bo. found in large quantities.
Asphalt is also being found and
thisjfatter mining is likely to be
startedimmediately.

Bulletin No. lOfy issuedby the
Texas Agricultural .experiment
Station, .is out and. tells of the
production of active nitrogen in
the soil. Any one canget a oopy
of the bulletin by addressingW.
J. VYUIUUUII1, VUUtJgt) OUlUUII,i

Texas. -

At the Alaska-yukon'Paoif-iq

exposition in oeatue next year
there will be anovel exhibit from
Japan a complete silk-produ- o-

jng plant. There will be raul?
berry trees in large quantities,
ancf the public will be enabled to
watch the, entire process of silk
manufacturefrom the time, the
worms wrap themselvesin their
cocoons to the weaving of the
threadlnto fabric. Every single
step will take place in full view
of the spectator. '

Try oneo pair of the. Nettleton
shoesand you wilt wear no other
for theyexcell in appearanceand
wear. A, P, McDonald & Co.

Mrs. J. b. Moon returned the
first of the weqk from market
where she purchasedan elegant
lino of fall and --winter millinery
for her customers.

. J. O. Gibson, the tailor, in the
front hnnnmnnt of thn WinI

A Nice Home'Close In?

Tho A. B. wnldron placfb 4th
block east db Main street, lo
good lols, good neighborhood.'
Price ,250.00, S500.00 wcnah,
balanceeasyterms at 8 por cent.
ft, T. Pirer, Big Springs, Tex.

Ja V. Ward loft Friday for.
California whereho will join Mrs.
Ward. They will spenda month
jhoro with relatives,and friends.
- Say.'flo-yo- u mix yojur-grooer-y

account with everything? You
know what you aredoing when
you trado at Pool Bros.

E. S. Bledsoowill addresstho
men's meeting at tho Y. M. C.
A., Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock. All men aro cordially
invited to attend.

Fresh fish ut the T. A P. lunch
counter every Thursday; fresh
oysters overy Friday; call and
getyourself and family some.

Jno. C. Horn. t

W. A. Tunstill purchaseda lot
adjoining the Douthit building
and a half interestin the north
wall of that building from Gary
& Burns and will erecta one-sto- ry

building upon" it at once.

We will not deliver
lumberafter Sept. 1 5 th

Connell LumberCo.

Cardof Thanks.
Mr. p.-- J. Albro wishes to ex-

tent! his mostsincere thanks to
'the gobd peopleof Big Springs
wno so kindly assisted him in
oaring for his wife during her
illness-an-d deathr :

Sayl there is a reason,good
aerviceT-fres- h" 'gfaods and "cash
!prices at Pool Bros.
; J. 8. .Johnsonand family were
here this weekfrom Gainesooun--

I have enlarged my shop, and
am now better--preparedto do
your barber work.
46tf T .; J, W. .JohnBon,. .

... k. f, -

" "Streets" BeingNarnedr
Neat signs on which are the

namesof the streets of the town
arebeing put up atthe corners
of all blocks. This is a good
thing and will enable the,citizens
of our town to 'tell where trfey
ate-- at that is tell the nameof
the street they live on. The
houseswill next be numbered.

-- -.'Wheredo you buy your grocer-
ies? Lets try Pool Bros, one
month anyway.

's
.

V Attention FarmersI

The Big Springs Cotton Gin
has' been overhauled, put in
orst-cia- ss snape ana, are now
ready tq gin. your cotton. We
jgjll start the gin at any time day
qr. night 'on 30 minutes notice
arid respectfully solicit- - your
patronageon the merit of 6ir

Li. L. Stephenson,Manager. .
v - r-- ThejTglve all thir time ttf-or-

fe

line; that" means" f resh'grod'eries
andgoodservicesat. Pool Bros.

Prof; C. E. Thomas attended
th$ To6nyention of the Mitchell
countySundaysohool association
atColomdoSunday.

The ladies of the Methodist
church will open the Wigwam
restaurant tomorrow oy serving
dinnerand supper. An excellent
"bilLjpt aro has Jb.eer prepared
arid the publio is.cordially invit-
ed:to patronize them.

TakeNotice
JWehaveboughtout

thebusinessof theHinds
Lumber Co., and have
assortedall their notes
andaccountsandaskall
parties owing to settle
thfeflf accountseither by

building, makesa specialty of note Of CashatOIICC
oleaning and pressing cloth-- ' n
ing. 22-t- fJ

burton-Ling-o Co.

v

t-i-iiz-
? Din1 I IE UUVJ SPRINGS

FURNITURLt CO:

Fut-nitur- e, Matting,
Linoleuirifsy Shines,
Ondertaker Oodds.

9

New. Furnitureexchanged
for SecondhandFurniture

W10 crAirHr Tfur nffcttipcc

la MMilaMMlMMMMl
WESTERNAN & MORGAN

l Contractorsand Builders
J

When you get ready to build anything anywhereat any time let
us makeyour estimates. Qui reputation for low cost, pr--

feet constructioniind prompt completion of work ha?
earnedfor aus the most of the contracts-i- this

section', of thejfeountry .

We Build anything of any sortof Material you. desire

.And it is ready for you on the time specified. Let us make
your Bgurjes, Call, telephoneor write.

G

.WESTERMAN &JVLQRGAN
Big Springs, Texas.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend f?o the phy-

sicians,the nurseand the many
friendswho 'so. kindly assistedus
during the, illness andsdeath of
pur brother and cousin, C. M.
Horn,. Their helpand kind syrnj
pathy helped us greatly to bear
ourloss;-- "--"- .

A. S. Horn..
P. M. Horn.
iBetfiellorh
J. C. Horn.

"LetVtrade with PoolB'ros.
course, there" is a reason.-- ' "'8

of
S

Don't fail to read Hprn Bros.
& Brown's ad in this issue,S6000
worth of property given away
with S12000worth of lots. Every
one.getsa lot and 35 people out
of 103 gets a.premiumworth from
$100 to S2000. That youoaffoush
besidesyour lot. See their ado

Frank Good, writing from
Miohies, Dawson county', 9says:
"Crops are good here;' worms
have hurt cotton some;-- grass
good and cattle fat, and I think
the" old cowhas a better day-ahead.-

-
,

The Big Springspublic schools
will open next Monday and the
teachersare'nearlyall here. Thfe
term-th- e schoolswill startin with.
tho new setof text books. These
books are seleoted by a state
board,andrn to be. the standard
for five years.

SchoolBooks.
All of the itate

adopted books are
!on sale0 at Ward's
for cash.

WT !' ii, i. i.

. Mr. O. J. Albro died at her
home...in this place Saturday
night, of consumption and was
buried in the Odd Fellows ceme-
tery Sunday "afternoon. 8he
leavesa husbandand two -- small
.children to mourn her lossand to
whom the entire town extends,
iByBapathyf

LOST A ladiM diamond
fccooch bitwen"tS-iistiod- a

,ohurohandpoatoffiee orWwn
tliw and rewdenq 0f b, .
Howsll, Sunday nfchtf Finder
;rturn to this ofSew,

!

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

TT"

M
For oAll Kinds,of
Building MaiSiC;- -

FC
All our lumtier
Is UnderSheds

THE

O. K. Restaurant
is the bestplaoe in
Bjgc8prings.ta..get.
your meals.0 8hort .

Orders atall hours. .

YouAre Always Welcome

imO, MXtJLH0LLQN I
FRomcroft

ANNOUNCEMENTS;
For 8Uto Bonn trr38th DUtriqt

-- i ForDistrioUudge 32nd JudlcinJDiBt.
JAMES L SHEPHERD

For County Judge
L A. DALE

For Sheriff andTnx Collector
ED M MODLEY

For CouAtjr Tretaarer '
VVR PARSER

" . , r
For Tax AtwMeor-- . ' '

J M BATES

Fof.Disttlct.iiR Canny'Cl6Tk
J.t.PRJOI1ARD

For County ComteloerPrecinct2
J W BAitrlgn; '

For CouBtr C$arfoHerPrBcinct 3aj HAIR -
FefUevty CommMntr Prrclnct

nynJitpnmTt
For Hide mh! AaMa jMyutor

" " ""'l " ;IM I"'
FwjMtU olUe

JT w pmjs.
F0ff,rWi WtWf

' JWCrt

f 7-- ,
JJfci
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DAVID MADE KINO
OVER ISRAEL
AND JUDAH o

SoSdUdImmtmSfU 13, IMt
peciaHjAmncei for This Fspsr

LESSON TEXT. J 8muel J:l--7; S:l--.
1 8am. 6:4, 5.

OOlSEM TEXT.-"Da- vId went on andJt,and th Lord Ood of Hosts
& JKh Mm."--2 Bam. S:ip.

THE COUNTRY. The cleavage which
.Ime permanent after Solomon had

existed In tendency. Apparently
Xd-und-

er Saul, the tribes showed their
JIverKence In the early yeara dt pavl-d-

northernand a southern klngxlom,.
v Pl,ACE.-Dal- dB first capital war at
Hebron. llcr he made Jerusalem his
capital aa more central, andmore eaal- -

,TIMEI!-Ia-
vll waa king over Judah

one-ha-lt years, B. C. 1065-1M-S

lUssher); or a revised by the Assyrian
Kponym Canon, about 40 yeara later.

Comment and Suggestive Thought.
David had fitted himself for the

kingship. Ho had almost ideal qual-Itle-

But ho neededtraining byjess-c- r

and easier taBkB for tho great, en-

during, glorious kingdom he was to
create and rute. Hence, for seven
years ho was faithful over a few
things in order that he might rule
well over many things.

David was now 30 years old. He
had had a checkered life for tho last
ten years; bu'C every hour of it was

. a part of his preparation.
jt takes a great variety of expert-ence- s

16 make Ufl complete and fitted
ct6 do tho greatestgood. David's life
was filled "with tho strangest vIcIbbI-tude- a

swinging trough an arc that em-

braced much if not all of human ex-

perience. Edward Irving finely says
of blm, 'Every angel of Joy and of
lorrow swep,tj--a he passed, over the
chordsof David'a harp,andsthohearts
of a hundred men strove.and struggled,
together within the narrow continent
of his single , heart'"professor
Moorehead."

Hebron, the Capital, was one tjf the
most, ancient cities In the world, sit-

uated in a high, mountainous region,
a

3,300 feet above tho sea. It fr&a easi-

ly defended. It waa far enough .from
the Philistines and from tho northern

'-

- tribes to be safe. It was In a region
familiar to David in his exile, and

"(Where"he himself
Hebron had been the home Jf his an-

cestor Abraham. In the Bide of a
l.- - neighboring "ravine waa the.cave of

Machpelah, where the fathers ofthe
nation sle'pt in Qod." Isaac andrRe-heka-h

bad livedhere. Near by was
the the brook Eschofwhere grew tho
luxuriant vine from which the spies,
more than four centuriesbefore, had
cut down the famous clusters. 8ays
Professor Blalkie, "To live in Hebron,
and not feci faith Quickened to new
life, would have indicated a soul dead
to every impulse of patriotism and
Piety." -- $ , . ""

iYirrf J!The men of Judah . .
"

anointed David king." ThiB was Ine
public ceremony of coronation. .The
kingdom cams to him, not only by
divine. appointment, but by choice of
the people themselves(v. 7;1 Chron.

' 11:1-3- .) The two "coincided.
David Refgned at Hebron 'sevenand

(2 Sam. 5:6),Jn a qytlei
and peaceful manner, growing In fa-

vor with Qod and man, and laying the
. foundations fo&hlB great work of con--"

solldating and reconstructing the na-
tion.

David BecameKing in the Best Pos-
sible Way. (1) He dd not seek tho
office, but 'the office sought him. V.
1. "Then came all jjhe tribes "of Is-ra-

to David." They-cam- e by the'lr
elders (v. 3), representing,according
to 1 Chron. 12:23-0-, 339,600.warriors.
They gavecgoodreasons.

(2) He was Sajil't natural successor,
c being

t
his son'in-law-; 'and to Inake this

more evident, be insistedthat bis wl(e
MIchal who bal been taken away from
Wm by. Saul," abould be returned tb
Wm. They saJdff"We are thy bone
andT'thy-- fleaVMxjtli by race and oy
alliance with,, their royal house.

(3) He .had provedhimself a strong
nd wortn;"'leaderF both aa' warrior

and statesman. They recalled" his
Plendid feats of arms when all the'

tribes were one.kingdom. V. 2. "Thou
wast he that leddeat out." etc. All
through Bla

' met with oyath,Davld bad ahowh
generalship, wisdom, skill, "forbear-
ance, courage,knowledge of men, and
trustla Qod. " -

M) He was divinely appointed, the
ta one whom Hod saw tobe the best one

to be their king "the IJbrd said to
thee," The man whom God chooses
for an office la tfiS man the peoplo'
need,

(
(6) He had the rl&ht Irtaaa onnrnrn.'--

lag the duties of a king. "Thou shajt J
u. uteraily, "Thou ahalt shep-

herd;" a natural taetaphor ttf express
we ruler'a care for his people. It Is,
"ea oy ureeK poets, e. g.. Homer,noseregular title for Agaraemnon Is
Shepherd of the peoples'-Ca-m.

ridge Bible. Tho true king, over true
ruler, seeksnot t obtain all he can
from the people, but toodo all ho can
for them; sot to plunder the sheep,
nut to abepfcar them, David Well

ew what was wwant."
( David's waa a constitutionalmon

rchy, not a dwpoUin., ,
lratlcal Peiflts.

David wasaine examnln of ChriJil'rf

2ESH! Ulwto jmi thoDoundst,
lawMw-mMM- things" Is tho

iy way to Wgbwr aad betterthings.
--W,. W"'BW Iwarra the Lord's

rr WH de( goe twj faithful ser-;n- t;

thou haat horn faithful over a
- WV tblaad.)! will buV. f bA rul.- - nv..r"r WtttfT'PBrattrssmTr '

wBTw 'T nWYm. "He that
J2Q ta ap-te-

r lbas3

&? KVi runs,. 'T-sctp-e

JSP Wtfttkiui-M- Uom a

bhwjb "T mrn mbim if --vf

iy
uft f

on t1,
wJ O JL

A TEXAS CLBRQYKfAN

Apeak ot tor thebenefit of Suffering
Thousands.

0 o
Her. 0. M. Gray, Baptist Clergyman,

,M Whltsboro, Tex., says: "Fouryeara
ago I coffered mis-
ery with lumirfigr
Every movement
was ono of pain.
Doan's Kidney PJlla
removed tho whole
difficulty after only
a short time.

I do not
like to havo my
name isea niibllclv.

( mako an exception In "this" case, bo
that othor sufferers from kidney trou-
ble may profit by my experience."

Bold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-MUbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

AN OPTICAL ILLUSION.

Hif i xTTmp !

Hi "VilaW' I'll', t ii't mi l i

The Professor How remarkable! I
can distinctly seea man In tho moon.
What an exceedingly plain person.

THREE CURES OF ECZEMA.

Woman Telia of Her Brother's Terrible
Suffering Two Babies Alto Cured

Cutlcura Invaluable.

"My brother had eczemacthreedif
ferent summers. Each summerIt camo
out between his 'shouldersand down
his1 back, and he said hlB suffering
,wa8 terrible. When It came on, tho
third Bummer, he bought a .box of
CutlcuraOintmentand gaveIt a faith- -

Fful trial. Soon he began to feel better
and hoccurj&l himself entirely of ec-
zema With Cutlcura. A ladv In In--
Utaha beard of how my daughter.
Mrs. Miller, had cured her little son
of terriblo eczema by,tho Cutlcura
Rgmedles, This, lady'iplittlo-on- o had
the eczemaso badiyHhat they thought
they would lose jt She used Cutl-
cura Remedies0and they cured her
child entirely, and the diseasenever
came back. Mrs. Sarah E. Lusk, Cold-wate-r,

Mich., Aug. 1C and Sept."2, 1907"

On Trial.
A Scotchman stood beside the bed

of his (Tying wife, and In tearful ac-

cents asked was there anything he
could, do for her.

"Yes, 8andle," she said; "I'm hop-
ing jou'll bury me In Craeburn kirk-yard- ."

-
"But, niy lass,"he cried, "only think

qrv,the awful "expehse! Wo'ufd ye
no be comfortable here In Aber-jdee-

'iNbSahdle; I'd no rest In my
grave unless I were buried In Crae-
burn."

U's 1oo much you're askln'," said
the loving nu8ban'cl, "and I cannot
.promise ye on such thing."
' "Tbpn, Sandlg. I'll no give you ony
"peace until my bones are at rest In
my native parish." " ' 0

. "Air, wejil, Maijgio," aaid be, "I'll
just gle ye a three-mont-h trlal In
Aberdeen, an' seo how ye get along."

Critical Eye for Babies
Tho flvejyear-ol- d daughter of a

Brooklyn man has had such a large
experience of dolls thnfahe (eels her-sel-f

to be something of a connoisseur
in children. .

Recently there carifo a real" live baby
Into tho house. ' '

When It was put Into her arms the
fiurveyedv It Vlth a criti-

cal eye.
"Isn't y. askedXJhe,

'nurse. , ,

"Yes, It's nice," answered the young-Hte-r

'hesitatingly." -- "It' nice, but 'it"
bead'sloose." Lipplncotys.

ii ' b

MOTHER AND
--

CHIL
Both Fully. Nourished on Grape-Nut- s,

'
The Value of this famous 1ood is

shown In many ways, In addition to
what mlght'be expected,from Its"chem-Ica- l

analysis. .
' ,Grape-Nut-s food Is mado of wbolo
wheatand barlgy, Is thoroughly baked

'for0many hours and contains aU the
(Wholesome ingredients 'In these s.

It contains also tho phosphate of
potash grown In the grains,which, Na
ture uses to build up brain and nervo
colls.

Young children require proportion-
ately more of thls'elemcntbecausethe
brain and nervous system of the-chil- d

f grows so rapidly.
A Va. mother found the value of

'Jrape-Nut-s In nqt only building up her
own strength but In nourishing her
baby at, the samoa time. ' She writes:

'lifter my baby came I did not re-

cover health and . strength, End tho
.doctor said I could not-- nurse tho baby
an I did not have nourishment'foj--, her,
besides I was too weak.

"He said I might try a change of
'diet and see what that would do, and
recommended drape-Nut-s food. I
bought a pkg, and used It regularly.
A marked change rcame over both
baby and I.

"My baby Is now four months old,
Is in fine condition, I am'nursing her
and doing all my work and nerer felt
better in any lire." "There'sa Reason,"

Kttme given byPoatnm Co,, Battlo
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well-vllle,- "

for pkgs.
Ever read the above letterf A new

ne apptars from time to time, They
r gtnulne, (rue, and full of human

A'siMPL'E SAFEGUARD IN gUYINGii
PAINT. "3

Everybody ehould know how simple
and easv It l In niVilil nit iinrrtnlntv
in buying palmVraatcrlals. Thoro aro
many d white leads on tho
market, which contain chalk, xlnc,.
barytes, and othcg cheap aduiteranta.
Unless the property owner takcB ad-
vantage tot tho simple means of "pro-
tection afforded him by rellablo white
lead manufacturers! ho runB great risk
of getting an Inferior and adulterated
whlto leal.

It Is to protect the paint-buye-r

against fraud and adulteration that
National Lead Company, the largest
makers of genuine Pure White Lead,
place tholr famous "Dutch Boy faint-
er" trademarkon every keg of their
product, an absolute guaranteeof Its
purity and quality. Anyone who wnnts
to make a practical test of white lead,
and who wants a vnluablo free book
about painting, should address Na-
tional Lead Company, Woodbrldge
Bldg., New York, and ask for test
equipment.

Would Be Cheaper.
A church appointed a committee to

get subscriptions for a chime of bells.
They had seen nearly all tho congre-
gation.

When they went to see a rather
poor member they told him they
would like a smalt nmount toward It
He promised to give as much aH he
could, but he Bald: "Don't you think
It would bo cheaper to put a whistle
In?"

Never Disappoints.
"Many extensively advertised rem-

edies are failures when put to tho
test. Hunt's Lightning Oil Is an

Confidence In It is never
misplaced disappointment never fol-

lows Its use. It Is certainly the great-
est emergoncyremedynow obtainable.
For cuts, burns, sprains, aches and
pains I know no equal."

GEO. E. PADDOCK,
Doniphan, Mo.

8leep Walking.
"TlreBomc preacher? that Dr.

Ninthly'
"My goodness,yes! Why, the ves-

try men had to advertise for ta

to act as ushers." Cleve-
land Leader.

Takes Hold and Lifts Up.
"If you wish to grow fat, strong and

healthy, get rid of the Impurities In
your system by using Simmons'
Sarsaparilla. It lifts you up keeps
you well, and makes theold world
look cheerful."

Work of Necessity.
"Why, Dicky, did you kill a snnke on

Sunday?"
"Ye8'm. It was tryln' to bite mo on

Sunday." O

TO DUIVK OUT MAUAIIIAAMlll)IL.l Ul'TIli: BYRTEW.
Take tb Old BUndard UJtOVK'H TAHTKl.Kfctt
CHILL TONIC Tou know what 7011 arc taking.
I fc loramla.il ttalalj printed en, TYfr hoWc,
sbnwlmt Ilia limply Quinine andInn In ataurlrM
form, and the mofcl eacctul furm. cur iiukv
petpi?Bnacaiiarca.ev, tr o

jTrue happiness renders mtfn kind
and sensible; and that happiness Is
nlways shared with others. Montes-
quieu.

Hicks' Capudine Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out. worried, sleplena or
what not. It quiets nnd refreshesbrain
and nerves. It's liquid nnd plcnsant to
take. Trial bottle 10c regular sire 2Sc and
COCj at druggist..

Elephants as Sandwich Men.
Elephants are being employed In

Paris as "sandwich men" to advertise,
a music hall In tho Champs Elysees.

Your Druoa'at Will Tell You j
Tlist Murine Eye Itemedy-Cur-es Eye,
Make Weak Eyes Strong. Doesn't Smart.
Soothe Ke Psin and Sells for 60c.

. ...
. Labor rids us of three great evils;

poverty, vice and cnnul. Voltaire.

Weak and tired eyes are strengthened
and relieved By John KiDickeyV old re-
liable eje water.DonThurtwhen applied.

Habit, If not resisted,soon becomes
necessity. St, Augustine. tBr

r AUen's Foot-Kat-e, s1'owdcr
ForiwolW-n- , .treating; feet. UlirilnUantreUef. The
orlflnal powder for tbe re!,, Xc at all tmivrUU.

Pretty teelh are responsible for a
good many smiles.

0 Mrs. Vloslows Bootblns; Bjnp.Tot children tMtfilnf , sofiao.tin rurei, rsdare.
locabotUa.

The man who paya bis debts Is true
to his trust.

Buffered for

PhysjciarisRecommendCastoria
OASTOBIA. has inot with pronouncedfavor on tho partof physicians,pharrna--

ceutical0socioticB0and medical It is usod by physicians with;

results most gratifying. The oxtended use of Castoria is unquestionably tho,

result of throo facts: tint Tho indisputable that it is harrnless:
Seoontf--T-hat it not only allays,stomachpains and quiets thenerves,but assimi-olat-os

the food: rurd It is an and porfect substitute for Castor Oil.

It 1b absolutelysafe. It doesnot contain any Opium, Morphine, or othernarcotio
and does not stupefy. It is unlike Syrups,Bateman'sDrops,Godfrey's,
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journalto Bay. Our duty, how-

ever, is to expose danger and rocord the means of advancing health. Tho day
for poisoning innocent children throughgreed or ignorance ought to end. To

our knowledge,Castoria is a remedy which composuro and health, by
regulating the system not by stupefying it and our readers axe entitled to
the information. Hall's Journalof Hcaltlu

Hill ALt'OUOL 3 PERCENT.J
jfljfl AXfcftlabkPrcparallonErAs

HJiBi slmllatlrrgteFborfandRcdite.

Wmj PromofcsDrgesllonJarfifi
Ai ncssandRLContalnsndftrf

Hill' OpiuiiiJCffpWne norliacraL

Hill NotNarcotic, i

Hill " !

A I AttfouikSMiumax

Hi 1 JSSm 1

HHAJSVJ -- MaHBaB saasaaaai

HpiP; AperfectRemedyforConsflfi- -

BSK lion, SourStoBodi.DUntca
HESix YVormsjCorrvalskmsJevEriSB- -

WBm, russandLosSOFStEEP.

BnR Facsimile Sijnawt of

mm' &0Z&Z
Hpl newyohk.
BH' hESsiSIR
KVrUUardxedurukvthetOodail

Exact'Copy of Wrapper. "

SIGK HEADACHE
Positively caredby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills. ,

They also relleTe Dls- - j

HPlTTLE treas(romOjpepln,In I

dlgmtlouanclTooHearty J

IVER Eating. A perfect rem-e-

tor Dlzilness, Nullpills. xt, Dronslneas, Dnd ,
TasteIn theMouth,Coat-- 4

ea 'loiiKnr, rain in tna
Side, TOHPID LIVER.

They regulatsthe Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
IIWr

REFUSE. SUBSTITUTES,

DEFIANCE STARCH--1 .v.:
other .taree. onlr 12 ooncst asms price and

iDCFIANCBUl.18. SUPERIOR OUALITY.
"

OnOfSw Snick irllrf andcure wont cawiJ '

ookotteatlmoolal.and 10 daj.'.treatmcntKHKH. I

U. V. 1L OBKSMtl BONJJ.lloz B, Atu1,O.

I EWIS
PUTNAM
aiaBfalttsaw?TalW3

a year, with bearing-dow-n

To "Cure' Female Troubles
Lifter all, nature is the bestdoctor. When yvo

try to getlid of disease,by methodscontraryto hoi's,
wo come to grief.

The best,way to cirfe female troubles, female
pains,irregularities,falling feelings,headache,back-
ache,etc.,is to helpnatureto do it, by takingCardui,
the naturalplant extract, made from ingredients
with a natural curativeaction ontho female organs.

Mrs, H. A, Haroer.of Manacran. TJL. writns T
I miserably,

B

authorities.

"evicfonce

agreeable

Soothing

produces

Letters from ProminentPhysicians
addressedto Clias. H. Fletcher.

Dr. B. Halstcad Scott, of Chicago, Ills., Bays: "I havo prescribed you
Castoria oltcn for Infantsdurlr.smy practlco, and find It vory satisfactory."

Dr. William Ilclmont, of Cleveland, Ohio,says: "Your Castoria standa
first In lta class. In my thirty yeara of practlco I can say I never haTO
found anythingthat bo f.llcd tbo rlaco."

Dr. J. H. Tart, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I havo usodyour Castoria and
found it an excellent remedy In my household and private practlco for.
many years. Tho formula Is excellent."

Dr. R. J. Hamlen, of Detroit, Mich., Bays; "I prescribe your Castoria
extensively, aa I havo nevcrtfound anything to equal It for children's
troubles. I nm awaro that thcro aro Imitations In tho field, but I always
scothat my patientsKot FlctchcrV' S

Dr."Wm. J McCrann, of Omaha, Neb., cays: "An tho father of thirteen
j children I certainly know something dputPjrourgreatmodlclno, and aside
from my own family experience t havo in my years of practlco found Cas-

toria a popular and cfiklcnUrcmcdy in almostovcry homo.'
Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia,Pa.,rsays:"Tho namo that yonr Caa-j-,

torla hasmado for itself In tho tensof thousands of homes blessedby tho
presenceof children, scarcely needs to bo supplemented by tho endorse-
ment of tho medical profession, but I, for ono, most heartily endorso it and
befi'evo It an excellent remedy." , "

Dr. R. M. Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Physiciansgenerally do not
prcscrlbo proprietarypreparations, but In tho caseof Castoria,my expert.
enco, llko thaUof many other physicians, has taught me to make an

I prescribe your Castoria in my practicebecauseI have found it
to bo a thoroughly rellablo remedy for chlldrcn'sjcbmplalnta. - Any physi-
cian who has raised a family, as I havo, will join mo In heartiestrecom-
mendation cf Castoria."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tho

tZ&mz
TheKM You HaveAlways Bought

!n Use For Over 30 Years.
Tmc o.irtaua oommmt, tt

f

W. Im Donjruu makes andsells mora
men's03.00and S3.SO shoesthan any
other manufacturerIn the world, bo--
eauaothey hold their shape,lit better,anawear longer thouany othermales.

Mm. itAD Prit.1 JorInn UtoAtt .f th
Firnll, Mm, fieri, w.mM, Minus CMIdrs

WiOMilu It tMt M.M Oat Idp fkM MaaM
X palU ai aaf sitM. W. L. PmcU. .M aad

MluminOiMUutwnU
9TTko-- i SH,kaUtl .Wllauf U

nam and prt U stamped on bottom. Soldrttrjnbm. CKom maiWd troin (actor U aa
wtolihworldHr'auIofafre. .

V. U DOUGLAS. 1ST Ssati St.. DnKslsa. Dm.

v

BOOK FREE or sin, fri
Th

Signature o

SINGLE BINDER
FADELESS DYES

mushat NcwToaaerr.

! TOILET ANTISEPTIC
, Keeps the breath,teeth, mouthand body
, antisepticslly clean and from un--

Keallhy gerra-lil- e anddi.agreeableodors,
I which water, soapandtooth preparations
I alone cannotdo. A
! germicidal, disin

fecting anddeodor-
izing toilet requisite

t ol exceptional ex- -'

cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,

j throatand nasaland
I uterinecatarrh. At

nnu taiieiito'res, 50 cents, or
bv mail nn.tnnirl.
lanrA Trial SimntaC!

UITH "MSALTHNDBUTTaOOS.aCHTrntK
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., BostOi.Miss.

1 W.N. U DALLAS, NO.37, 1908.
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'sis?--

Nature
pains, which got so bad I coald'
hardly walk and laid in bed most ofi
the time. X was also irregular and
hftd the headache.JMnally I beganto
take Cardui, and found it to do all
that you recommendit.ftfr. Now I
am better, don't have the headache
like I usedto, and ama different per
son." TryCardui. Soldeverywhere.
VALUABLE !&'- -,. "ITemt Truotmmt for

women
wn Chatuoooc

rrntrr,

free

urug

Take CARDUI
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IT IQ OITR AIM TO PI FASF YOl I We endeavor at all times to give our'S
JLKmT Vm M.M.X1M. m-M-MA. VV .11. lTlffl customersthe bestpossiblevalues, ana it

i at any time you buy anarticle from, us that is0not satisfactory,Ve will considerit a favor if you ask us to

1 make it good. Rememberthis when ready for youfnext in groceries. If youlive m town, phone us and

i theboy will call for your orders. Stores.Big Springsand MidlandTexas l
iraiiiiiKKWSSS
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FOR SALE
THE FOLLOWING SECTIONS OF LAND:

35, T. 1 N 31 and 41, T. 1 S. all in Blk.
32: 43, in Blk. 33, T. 1 S.; 20, 33, 41, 43, 45

nnd 17, T. 1 S., in Blk- - 3lTli 'T. 2 S., in

Blk. 34; 25 and 37, in Blk. 35,T. 1 S.r 31

in Blk. 31, T. 1 S.,T. A P. Ry. Co. surveys,
in Howard county, Major & Summersland.

For prices and term applytto h

W. B. CROCKETT, Agent
S

0

j-
- Colorado, Texas

tem2&3i'JiK,X&&'X,X?tt'&X&
, p ,

Midknd and SeminoleAufo Co

New U: S.'mail and passenger cars leave

Midland every day .except Sunday at 8:30
a.m for Andrews. Shatter Lake and Semi-

nole, connecting with mail hacksevery qthcr

day for Sligo, Plainsand Trixie, also Monu-

ment and Knowles, New Mexico. Tickets

on sale at Llane Hotel, Midland, Texas

F. CUNNINGHAM , W .H. BRENNAND

Midland, Texas PROPS. Seminole, Texas

ANYBODY . CAN KODAK:

$Oj00

O

I
I

I
I
I

The No. 2 A Brownie
Takespictures 2& x 4lA inches.

, uilt on the Kodak Ian usesKodak film cartridges
andmay be loadedand unloaded in broad daylight. No
dark-roo- m for any part of th'e work. A perfectly prac-
tical little camera fof snap-sho-ts or time exposures. ?
, THE KODAK CATALOGUE fully t&scribes and Illustrates
our six styles of Brownies qnd fifteen styles of Kodaks ranging
J" .Price IromJflM to ovcrSlOO.OO, and fully explains the day-
light developmentmethodswhich have doneaway with the dark-roo-m.

Free at any Kodak dealers or by mall.

, EASTMAN KODAK CO.

ROCHESTER. N. V., TH JTfaft a.

The West Texas Republican
Club will moot at Stamford, Tex-
as, Wednesday,Sept.10. Special
rates will bo given by tha rail-
roads to this meeting. Co). Jno.
N. Simpsonand Wm. H. Atwqll,
of Da las, candidates for govern-
or and attorney general, will be
present and make speeches'at
the big rally to be heldon that
date. A fino time and an inter-
esting meeting is promisedand
all republicans are urged"toibe
there on that date.

N6ticc of Removal. :

3I havemoved'my jewelry-tablishme- nt

into the building
formerly oooupitfd by Reagan's
rlttin otnpn nnd will hn nlonanil fl

2 have my old customqrsaswell as
'r' new onescall on me. X

Q 47tf
3t

John Johnston,Jeweler.

' Wild Horse" Hill
CT3

0 Sheriff Jini Boles, of Sndflrr
acurry" county Texas, wsafin
Doming Saturday, havingin.his
chargea famous prisoner 1n3ne
person of "Wild Horse" Hill,
whqm ho waa taking backMo
Texas from Loa Angeles, where
Hill had been arrestedand held
for tHe Texassheriff.

The Bheriff and Hilt are, old
cowboy ohumB and the Texas
officer found it apainful duty-t-o

Bervethe -- warrant on 'Wild
Horle''wHni"risohaTffed witlr
horsestealing, beingthe leader
of an organized gangthat oper-
ated in West Texas until recent-
ly. He is atypical frontiersman,
a dead shot and an all-rou- nd

Bare - devil. "Demine: J (NrMTT
Graphic.

Notic?
On aqcount of the lifrge ex-

penseattached to delivering and
fho.small amount of cjty tradewe
will discontinue our delivery
wagon dh September i5th.' We
will local out no lumber whatever
unleBa.wagon is sentfor at your
expense. '
453t H. C. Wallace LumberCo.

' Killed by Lightning.
, Frarik Wboten, aged 10"years,
was killed by lightning Monday
afternoon aboutfour o'clock, six
miles below Sandtank between
here and Big Springs. He left
TahokaSundayafternoon with a
trelghtr outfit "enrotit "for Biff
Springshis'teamgotaway from
him that night and delayed him.
ThurmanWells le(tTahqkaMon
day morning aid overtakinghim

IintheAfiejnflQnJ)Qth boys start--
ed out to look after' the missing
team, when Frank was struckby
lightning and both he and the
mule he was riding were instant-
ly killed. Thurmanwas thrown
from his horse by the shook a'nd
slightly burned. Lynn
News.

County
u

Have your pictures made by
the Globe Studio people, the best
travelingphotograph gallery in
the state. Cqme and see for
yourself. 'At Big Springs now
for a Bhort (timo jonly. Globe
Studio. ' fl

1

4
A Kfearty welcome always

you at Pool Bros.
Miss Merle "Bassett has been

selected as feaoher --in ' ine pri-
mary department of the Stantion
publio school. ""

Our show stook ia now com- -'

Leader Joe Green.
Subject: Churoh attendance

Psa. 20:1-1- 2. Heb. 10:21-2-5.

Song.
Sentenceprayers.
David's love for God'a house,

Psa.122:1--7 Prof. Thomas.
Waiting on God, Psa.52i8-- 9

Miss Eva Ingham.
Song.
Reading Miss Lillie Mauldin.
Edifying one"anptherj4l8t Cor.

14:20-2-0 Walter Barrett.
" 'SbTiptuTtTreadiligS:;

Duet Mr, and Mrs.?oy Ed-din-s.

Benediction.

Tak6 Ward's Pink Blood' and
Liver Pills, best on earth. 12-- tf

Scholarship for-Sal-e.

We have a Scholarship in the
Abilene BusinessCollegefor sale.
This is one of the best business
cqllegesin the "state. 40tf

Iron Tonic Pills, a exeatnerve
tonic, at Ward's. , . 12-- tf

Croceriesand grain, wholesale
and retail at Pool Brds.

D. L. Horn, of Mojbile, Ala., is
here on a visit to his brother,J.
C. Horn.

The home-- of the Ladies Home
Journalpatterns. Stokes-Hugh- es

Company. . .1mnM
fm I?useirandJacifCross7of

Lamesa, were here on the 3rd
after a big auto which Mr. Rus-

sell recently purchased.
,' Reagan has just received a
largafl8Sortraent,joLjewlfyT-O-l
latest designs and patterns of
oourso every pieceis warranted,

E. O. Robertson, of Colorado,,
is here this week arranging to
open an electric theaterin one of
the new Bauerbuildings and will
toe ready to entertain the publio
in a day or two. '

The uniform rank of the W. O.
W. haye received their handsome
new uniforms and gave an ex-

hibition drill on mainstreetMon
day afternoon. The membersof
the drill team show to have been
carefully and efficiently trained.

,' Don't fail to read Horn Bros.
& Brown's ad in this issue$6000
worth of property given away

--with 12000 worth of lota. Every
one gets a lot anado people out
.oL10iLgeta.apremiumworth from
$100 to $2000. Thatyoucancash
besidesyour lot. hob their ad.

ARE YOU WRETCHED IN BAD WEATHER

,,,;,. Bif Sprint ftepk WM

Many Uig Bprings people iirfd that
badweather brings on a dull pain in
back or rheumatic aching, neuralgia,
nervousness,irritability and weaknetf.
If when you get wet or take colcl.it
t'fleUles on the kidneys," andtherei a
jklsry, chilly jnsationJn. , the ,bk;
$ taemKidney vtmuwh, wqicb w u
en the beginning of dieeaae. Doab'a
ividiwy Pills should be used perlat
ently until tne cmuy leeting la gose,
and the flow of urine ia natural. Dob'b
Kidney Pills have saved Jlig Spriogri
people much suffering. "

8. P. Daily living in the .northernpar
of Hig Bprinus, "It is nearly tws
VftBrslnca t tlrt ud Doan'a Kidtwy
Pills I was suitering with rheumatma
at the time nnd found that twp boxes
of JDoan'sKidney PjILj did me a lota
gooo. uomttme in tne winter I coaa-sence-d

to have attacks of backavM
And. a constantdull aoruneaaacrosstbe
kidneys. 1 at ob? thotigbtfiabettt
Doan'sKidney Pills and going toJ.X
Vard'gdrug store procured a supply.
Al4rJiW:9J&x Misery iwy
bek lUHMHns aM haa ot'ritHr4i
since I have recommended Doan's Kid.
Jjf,UlW JlQ.aaraijamy neighbors aad
shall cortt in tedoso.
ff sale by aU dealeht Price W

wbU IiYiatar. Wllhurn fV. TlnlVatA
plete and we wilj save money for New York, sole agent for the Uniud
you in Uat line. " S!2l.i the name Dean's aiA. P. McDonald & Co. -

Mbeiiee4Ur.
A

r '.
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WALTER WRIGHT
DEALER IN WOOD

DRAYMAN

Have boughtthe Cordill dray line. All kinds of hauling
done night or day.' Householdgoods and Pianosmy long suit.

Give me a, trial. Phanes67 and 25

DAILY AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
Betwe&n SanAngelo and Big Springs

'o
LonvesSan AnRoloDatlyat7a.ni.
Loavofl big Springs Dailynt7n. m.

0

Arrives

Daily except Sunday the werfther permitting. Hack
San,Angelo for SterlingCity Mondays.Wednesdayaand Fri-
days; leaves Sterling City for San Angelo alternate days.
EXCURSIONS SOLICITED PHONE 509 OR 84 GREEN

LANDON HOTEL
, " San Angelo

STEWART

Wlien countrybecomachrilixed demandstypewriters.
'When becomesposted comparativevalues demands

'TheSmith Premier Typewriter
Thi,fact that the 8mith Typewriter used
every country the glnbe not important

the further net th.it the tloiuand iucreasesyear after
year. The reputation oHthe Smith Premier world

idn. World-wid- e use hasmadeat
The Smith PremierSalesCompany.

an it., exit.

Your-- groceries,always--f reshitt
thev come from Pool Bros.

commerce uaaus,

J. B. Stokes, of Bftird, wmi
here yeatrday thei guest of his
brother, P. G. Stokes.

We will deliver your lumber
alter ihe 15th"if yoTTTjay "the
drayage. Hardin Lumber Co.

Men don't forget wehaveshirts
from 50o . to $2.00 eaoh. Can fit
andpleaseany of you.

""A, PrMoDonald-SrC-or

J. E. Cookerellhaasold his in-

terest dn the livery business to
J. L. Robinsonand the firm name
will now be Robinson Setser.

Hand flower carved,autocaps,
ladles and. gents, of any
color, body calf skin, California
and8panish tyle to order. Art
LeatherCo.

Chas.'Bell, who oame In three
weeksago from Alpine on visit
to his parents,C, E, Belt and
wife at thelf home eight miles
south'of town, left Monday night
for Ballinger, wherehe will "visit
tor couple ofweeks.

LaborDay was observed hare
Monday by the closing of the
railroad ahppsjand raopgt;

nouses, a good many
took advantageof the oeeasion
andspenttheday the country:
A grand laborday ball wasgiyan
Mk (JisofM& bouselast night.

ALV
!Tfcfc',

Arrives at'Big Springs at 4 p, ro.

at San Angelo ato 4 p. in.

leaves

Jt jt

HOTEL
i'-- g Springs
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--Make your dollars stretch jout,
you can do it at Pool Brds.

O. J, Leverett was called Ao

Baird last night on account of
the illnesaof liia sister.

"Say, we want your,drug busi-

ness,giviTura'ohanoer
Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug.Co.

A. 8. Horn, who was called
the bedsideof hisbrother, C.

has returned to his home
fin Abilene. - -

I

to

4

You cannot ask for anything
that can be. madeof leatherbut
what we can make. Art Leather
Co.

Mr. Korshner and wife, who
have been making their home in

Big Springs for some time, lefr
this week for Tahoka andothot
points on theplains.

The CaBaifs Is h hi Earnest V bo

wHi fee Presides!?
'

To form yosj opinions and keep in

touch with program of the cumpui!nr
you will aeed.Arsf ela newspapers.
" "We have an arrangementwhereliy
yeu cau get the Dallas Bemi-Week- ly

News, and TheJfaterprieebotU tor t 'I '&

cash, w

paper and a Jlye leeal paper, 3 papero

Mb wekr teei Mlf through the cam

plgnasd olseUow, bgt for one whule

year,
Um ywr okr SOW, with Tbe

KsUrfirise, Wg 8N(es,Texas.

1


